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EXPECT BOLLWORM RELEAS
HOME
TOWN
T A'L K

By Beddy

ul.r E, E. 8 SpVnR wVdMdS
to be mailed here If leos South Scurrv itreL w,. .nl

Hnrlntr terlna fflia VA.Ib.. H - ' ""
j a ...... wua wuuicaii lerea.

viiuuin iDveniDer 10.

This contcit, between all depot
atopa on the southern

lines between Atlanta and
Los Angeles, Is offering the win-
ning city the honor of having one
of the
ships christened for It.

The town producing the most air
mall poundage during the first
month the new line Is operated
which will 15 will
win. But, and ht-r- Is where wo tret
our chance the poundage will tf?
figured on the per capita or popu-
lation tiasis. The-- most per capita
will win.

Mr. Fanrenxamp reminded us
that mall for the westbound ship
must be In the postoffice here
and not at the airport, don't mall
'em there br 11T20 a. m. 20 mln
utes before the ship arrives at the
port. For the eaatbound ships you
musthave It In Mie office by 4:20
y. hi. eacn ua)

Let's get a swell turn out to San
Angelo Saturday for that game
Wc don't care If the Steers had
lost every game this and every oth-

er season.We're for 'em and we be-

lieve they'll win Saturday.

Somo Idea of the real Import-
ance of the double victory we won
by gettingdesignation as the Wetl
Texas depot stop pn the air mail
and passenger line Is afforded by
the report branch or gathering
lints may be established to Abi
lene, Sweetwater. Colorado, Mld-- i
land, Pecos and other towns along
the Honkhead airway.

Those towns, of course, will
be given air mail and passengei
(rvlce. But the big

ships will not bo landed every 'ew
minutes. They will be landed
here only between Fort Worth and
Kl Paso and eventually branch
linos will gather mall and pnssrn
ecrs in these other towns and
bring them hero for connection
with the big
ships.

'

We just got durseUes designated
lha Hutwof this part of 'he-wot-ld

when It comes to commercial avia-

tion "All airlines meet here" will
poino day be our sloga-n- already
l. you might say,

Hch. hb in11 hl,w h"w!
k

MOO Bales.

Over 8,400 bal?s of cotton have
been ginned sinpo the seasonopen
oil, nccorill.iR to figures obtained
from nine of the eleven Howard
County gins. Thla'total nccounts
foi jujunre bales, round boles be-

ing counted as one-ha-lf a square
bale.

Itepoits were retained by Plant
cm Gin Co. nnd Big Spring" Gin
Co. No. 1, UIr Spring. -

"fho following reports were
nmclc;

, Knott
Qoopcrntlvc Oln Co, 1,000 hales.

Plantrrs Gin Crf, GR3 bales.
Conhumn

C.ln Co. No. 00S

round bales, four square bales.
Coopcrntlvo Glu Co No, '-1- l.lBJ

lound bales; 4.39 fiiunre bales.
Guitar Gin Co. CC0 squnri bale

(Jig Sprlne
nig Sprrntr Gin CO. 74o. 5 A!ii

cnUnre bates. '
, Cooperative Gin & Supply Co. -
1,163 bales.

Guitar Oln Co. 1,172 square
bales,

L6g
1 1 j

aMr. and Mis. Tom Currle of Big
fpiing were passengers on the
westbound Southern Air Fast
prcas piano wlftn It tdbk off this
ii'ltcrnoon, for Los Angeles. Th'oy
v.ere the first passengersfrom the
locnl port to tho California-- lty.
lyo passengers wereon the craij
when Tt landed-here- , The piano was
over two hours late duo to bad
flying weather at llas.

R. A. Larner was a passengcr.pn
tho enstbound SA.F.E-- plana this
aftctrttfon. He went from Big
Spring to Fort Wort,h

Burglars In
City Continue;
"SafesRobbed

Miller Bros., Cleanersand
T.&P. At Wcstbrook,

Iatan Victhns
A of burglarlei

Fnhrenkamp lo"b.e7
have 111

transconti-
nental

enJ.vNovcmbr

A small safe, containing Injur- -
ance papers and other records, was
carried from the ahop. It was
found three miles south. The com-
bination and knobs had been
knocked from the .door and the
safe was openod. There was ho
money In the safe at the time of
the robbery.

In addition to the safe the bur
glars obtained a radio valued at
100, ten or twelve women's dresses

oelonging to customers, and an un
accounted for amount of men's
cults.

Entrance to the building wac
gained through a .back door. ' A
steel bar which held the door in
place was dislodged. ,

It Is thought by officer that a cat
or truck was used to carry away
the loot. '

Between the time of the robbery
and the discovery, however, .rain
had washed away any tracks that
might have been left by a car.
Counjy and city officers were noti-
fied when the robbery, was discov
ered at 7 a. m. this morning.

T--l Safes Knocked
Safes at the Texas II Pacific

railway stations at Iatan and West--
brook were rifled Wednesday night
by .professional ye'ggs, according to
special agents of the .railway corn''pany.t? m

Knobs were knocked off the
safes cleaned, according to Special
Agent Darnell. --. '

115 was obtained
from the safe af Iatan, while noth
ing Was obtained at Westbrook

&

T. & P. N. Towns

The general of cltl
zens of 'towns along the route of
the Texas Sc Pacific

of
which G. A. of Big

Is witn
of those towns will hold a

In
nf nrvl urfe .TnHffi. An

transcontinental

CooferntKe

Approximately

To Hold Confab
At Levelland

committee

ptoposed
Northern Railway company,

'Woodward
Spring. chairman, together
Citizens
meeting Levelland W'ednesday

Wnoririnrtl
nounced.

r.. 4, ivenry, ciutirinnii ui mc iw--

cal rnlltoad committee, C. T. Wat--

son of the Chamber of Commerce
and others from here will attend

Mr. Woodward reported nil
towns on .the route had paid their
pro rata sharesof thp cost of re-

taining special counsel, Major
Fred N, Oliver of 'Washington, D

C, to- - represent the Intervening
towns in their efforts to aid the
T & P N'ln obtaining permission

commerce com
'

build

CottOll Cilllied xpression

Airport

Con troversy
Ends Forsan

It Is openscssonon expression
students at Forenn.

As n means of settling a con-
troversy between teachers and
parenfs fit children taking expnN
Inn, the county school board ha

abolished the classat the Forsan
school.

.t A meeting of Ihe board, to--

thnt

of tho 'teachers,
Tho, . decision con-

troversy over the use of the bOlliJ
by both of teachers.

One of teachers lives at For-
san, the other Big Spring.

1

Luhboek Receives
Premium Bonds

- Oct. 23. I ubhock
county roadebondstotaling $300..
wo, a the 991,000 Issue
voted last December, have been
sold by the court.

sale was made Caldwell A
Co., Term., for cajh
premium of 15,700 with par and
crued Interest. C. A. Wheeler
Austin the successful
bidder here.

of bonds sold by the
county last spring, also
WOO.OOO purchased the
Caldwell company,

no further navlne activities
bo by Lubbock until
probably sometime In spring ot
19S1 according to members
the, court bonds sold at
this time to the fact that th..
bond better now t
will be ye spring of next year.

- s.

SPRING,JTEXAg, THURSDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 23, 1030.
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STEPMOTHER ADMITS SHE
KILLED CHILD; MAN ALSO HELD

TechnicalMen's

Witni I ..
x --i - .j.". "n, wj iucu un.it3Cj jnLL,,or connection with

CrudeHearing
AUSTIN, Oct. 23

10 uie in tuning rme of the deep
the Blg'Lake field and

danger to the wells themselves In
tubing the others was asserteda
possibility by technical experts for
the Big Lake and Continental OH
companies In testimony before the
ataie Railroad Commission today.

E. H. Grlrwold. petroleum enrt- -

need for declared that
becauseor the weakened condition
of the casing In the first of tha
aeep wells, the tremendous pres
sure mlffht flkWmm th Mitni, 4m

ljreak at any depth down to 1,100
feet and he said the result coutd
pot be

Hla testimony was to refute that
offered the proration commit
tea witnesses yesterday, who .at
tempting to force the field lo
pinch production, testified that tho
alleged gas waste could be- - pro-vent-

by tubing.
Tho company Is preparing to

tube one of the a.ter wells, Grls
experiment!'" J!?Ai"

successful except

drrlnrr.1
amount "M,n

constitute since condition
they were gradually reaching

Uifi
gas-o- il

(ram
mission Sl"Ie" B?r'1 raa"a.B'r ,,f

Al

part

but,

fht,u

mt .....1.
r- -i v

que'tlonlng

maxlrrjum
the

effl- -

the line.
piutruru ormwoju

wltness, again questioned
length Rice Tljlcy, assistantat-
torney general, regarding al-
leged,waste and possible

othe Unherslty Texas,
the Lake

that alleged gas waste the
field amounted about

feet gas day,
190,000

month.

BIG

market

This Pat chalrnnn
tho commission, Innutre

Scout Leaders
SessionTonight
Bccond

IVDUCIBMIJII
way will

.7:30 o'clock this evening
Dasement the

men who
report time. New

members enrolled
and
will report.

ADMITS
23.CP)

that killed Law
Arkansas county

farmer whom acting
hunting guidq. contending

defense
Mitchell. old youth.

Pltcock here

COTTON.
'Sprlfig: 10.00 basis middling,

Dallas
Ua.vestoh 10.70.

DENVER, Oct. UP) Frank
Loughlln, brother Detective
LiOushlln. whosa

failvYlfAr T.n luuiucini
cuaioujr

uiewiaying iioy iiumpnnes,
for the district attor

ney, said O'Loughlln had been
shadowed officers for four days.

While police were questioning
irranic oxougnlln, another

being made by attorneys
Mrs. O'Loughlln district

Schneider and
her attorneys, asked

Judge-- James Starkweatherfor
permission their client

They also asked permission
have her own physician visit her.

DENVER,' Oct OPJ-Ca-ntatn

Detectives Bert Clark announc
today that Mrs. Pearl
After questioning,

had admitted she
for the death her ten
old r, Leona,

whose mutilated was found
Berkeley lake October.

Clark said that had obtained
the admission from Mrs. O'Lough-
lln after grilling six and

hours. The woman's
'

quar-- FT JU. Ll 1(1111
wold and If the A "Sproves all r " -i""" -
first 'well will i breakdown.

Grlraold ih.t .t,ti- -l Cajitajn Oark declined td com-- 1

there was a lanr casl1"'"1 det.ail confession
used bringln up tho oil, this ,nor

not waste, l.'1 was ln. go Into

of
the Interstate ' ""

to W
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was ol
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this

its value
of owner

Of Big field.
Cross brought out

In
to 80,000,000

cubic of ft valued nf
the about

led M. Ncff,
of to

scnooi unuer

of Methodist
last week

are
may

of them
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he
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Chief

Detectives Jame

Big
10A.V

23.

ten nH
tan..K.1...j4 1.....-y. mw..w UC1C

41..

louay.

by

legal
move
for in
court.

J. John
Keating,

C.
to see In

Jail. to

of
ed

prolonged
alone was to

blame
year

body
In Park
14.

23

Un

he

half

said,
th

.n

to

point
detallstwhenher admission came,1
Captain Clark declared. expect

get a more detailed,statement
from her later on, when has
had time collect herself,"

Captain Clark, worn out himself
by strain the protracted
questioning, werit his home.

The admission Mrs. O'Louch- -

lln concluded her sixth extended
questioning by officers, one sesaTon
having been at the bier of the
dead Yesterday afternoon
sho was grilled at police sta-
tion by her own husband', mem-
ber of the city defective squad- -

Jiour after hour, Captain Clark
Kepi questioning tne
throughout last r.lcht. Ocmalnnsl.l

...i..ii ......u .. .' . Ilv hysterical ilenlnlvnf th vnmanI
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"She cracked."
statement, ndmta-jslo- n

blame;
of weekly has to suffer,"

tonight

LITTLE

O'Louch- -

Ross Sterling's
StepfatherSuccumbs

SAN ANTONIO,
Short, stepfatherof Mrs.

of Houston, wife
of Democratic gov-srn- or

of Texas, died here at
m. today. wlllnbe burled at 10

m. Friday Mission
The B. Harrison

conduct services at home.
widow,

Mrs. San
tonlo; Arthur of
Daketta. Texas, and dauchter.

Zilla of

N ON TRIAL
AMARILLO. Tex.. Oct. 23

John Herron former stabj
tepresentatlvefrom .Borgcr, went
to trial federal court on
charge of signatureto

check

Kuykendall
Is Kiwanian's

1931 Leader
Club Holds Election For

Tfcxt Year; Ladies'
Next

J. E. Kuykendall. manatrer of th
J. Uadford Grocery company In,

was eiccieq president or
me Kiwanls club calendar
year lMIRat Thursday's
meeting of club.

IIq will succeedDr. C W. Deats,
who becomesdistrict trustee.

Lllburn Coffee waa named ffrst
Nat second
Andrew Walkertreasurer.

V. n. Smllham. L. CrofL
Barcus, George Gentry, H. C. Robert Ell.h.h j. i.w

T Z' 3, ..port w.lh 'tnew
board of directors. Junior .cord to, ZSZ nov " ,h

A ladles' night banquet, carrying'
Hallowe'en theme, wilt be given

next Thursday evening at 7:30
o'clock Iri regular meeting
piace, Crawford dining

A committee headedby J. E. Kuy
Is rn charge of

Members are asked to mall to him
or to Steve Ford, secretary, names
of tne guest or guests they will
bring.

Election of officers followed the
report of 'nominating committee
headedTy Dr. J. R. Dlllard.

speeches Hilo Hatch,
hJames Little and Garland

nominees for nrnl.
dent Cart Blomshfeld, Joe Kuyken-
dall G. R. Porter, aroused much
laughter,

Were. Howard rnnntv m.Trf.r
jbicu vniiuus uiriiuuni-cuien-

under altemnt
SmIUiam fead from,,f.-- r belmrt.lar.nil

city officials Grand Rapids,
Mich, urging optimism and change

psychological viewpoint regard-
ing business Wendell
oeuicnen mtrautre re,Stej( according
the San Angelo-Ste- er game Salur-Kjam- TjiUet county
day. Eubanks that',tatementhas Martin

and other officials oftin,.
National Credit 'WM

bureaus and affiliated organizations
told the stateconvention
San Antonio lajt week they
ask secretaries 'the 2,000
credit bureaus country
send mall agencies Tex-
as Big Spring mall.

Blomshleld reported beacon
on jrovcrnment airway

between Big and San
tonlo would operation Sun

night. They located
miles apart.

u. oi LAreuu
guest

nerVk brbko and she carried ,117 Wvninto her cell . iV 1
'

h

did

t

a

a

to

child.

a

j.

1

and

CabooseCaught '

By Cave
STEIJBENVILLE,

Rescue crews woiklhg
collapse

caboose a Wheel-
ing & Lake Erie freight

removed Romando, 35, from
wreskagc. rfomando was con-

scious, right arm
were broken, hip crushed, and

had number body bruises.
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Mincola Man

Mineola.
hero today pick-e-d

unconscious badlv
Big, Sndy

passing after

been of-
ficers
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Tunnel

BULLET WOUND FATAL TO

GIPSON?MARTIN CHARGED
Velle Glpson. 22,dledfthe American Maracalbo t,eam

at 7 a Thursday from a bulleU1"8 "' league,
wound abdomen which he,

employe American Mara-calb-

Company Forsan,
Monday afternoon.

Glpson, pumper lease.
fatally wounded about 3 p.

aionuay, Martin, team--
Inter nn I In

While ballots being tabu-- .
chanmlnriiml nrnln.t .

made members. an to murder charce
V. R. a letter imrt.r '.rr..i

of

train, to-

day

threei shooting'
Monday.

being held
and make bond

urgcu iu 8u u, wl be
attorney.

A. reported befn madepresident . .. ir,.,t ,.
Association of j,

at In

of retail
In to

to In West

Carl
lights

be
day be 23

,

41. was u

P. fIn

of
Oct. 23

at
tunnel at Adena,
burying of

he of

farm Grain

, to rmauy, me jqr

of

no

of

IWa-I-N' IT

m. eu

of

on
m.

nmn IhA

11.

without
to

to

L.

In meantime, funeral ar-
rangements are being made
Glpson. a popular employe

'the 'company, and during base--
ball played third base

Slate

In life Jiome b,e fa,nUy to make 596 Jnchrs,
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He was

Is

tho
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iuoftoud )(ai Aale
Buck.

hours

Hels
effort

rites will be Friday
10 to'clock the

Chapel. will be the
new Mt, Olive cemetery.

season forBIshop.

means', whrati.cr

Culpepper, Surviving

Cam-paig-

.conditions.

PRESS SPEED

Lmornlng

He la surlwed his and
a-- months daughter, s,

mother. Mrs. E. A
Jones, Forsan,
l iirecKenrioge, and
half sister, 'Miss Jones,
Forsan, also survive. His "tatrier-ln-la- w,

G. Nclll Is
for the
. He was Dec. 1908.

was fatally wounded while
working on the lease. Several eye

'declared the shooting
occurred after Martin and Glpsorf

spoken a
The Rev, 8. B. Hughes, nastor of

the East Fourth Street Baptist
church, will officiate at the
ices for Glpson. ('(

PallbearerswlUbe Frank Tate,
Young, Charles

Illden, Dyer and Dawey

Half-Inc-h Of PartingShot
RainArrives ' TakenBy S.P.
With Norther At Hearings,

pcraltirc; Cotton
Ends Case

this morning, however, Missouri

he,rd holdings

'""""'""iHolllday proposal

forty-fou- r

witnesses

Del Curtoand
Watson Talk!

OverMatter
Bollworm Board To

In DallasFriday For
Business

DALLAS, Tex.. 23.
State Entomologist J,

Del Curto said in cord'erf
ence with C. Watson at th

Hotel todnv fhar
highly probablo Howard

county will bo releasedfrcwa
tho pink bollworm quarantine
regulations.

Watson presented reason
Howard county farmerii

3houId be released re-
munerated for expenses
in carrying quarantine
regulations. meeting oC

state boilwoijn board
to held here Friday to

matter.

Water andMilk
Supplies Found
Improving Here'

Big- - Sprlng'j water .aupply
looking good nnd showing Improve

to purity while the
supply steadily declar-
ed engi-
neer representing the

health Thursday.
the guidance your

Inspector; Williams,
your supply becoming

the oi
Srlrlng to milk or-

dinance and grade milk
this accepted the

of the ln the having
ordinance. pleased
the by the

dairymen end sure good milk
be available'

Spring."

Test Ncai; Marshall
Blows Big Gasser

MARSHALL, OctMJZQ Rooua--
more No. northeast

Harrison ountv.
ble cubic

the
fTAHjier

gauging 35,000.000cubic Dll

Boiler Goes 'Over
The 1IUV; Tooldrcsscr

14 DegreesMinimum Tcm-Applira- tt "To Buy Stock Bloien 75 Yards; Unhurt
PASIPA, Texas.

.Maples In
last when boiler

H'tntni. ifiAt nt.ntli.1. i.Art, .1..' f wll teat vir
Big Wednesday night' D,'LH5,' 5?ct' .trl? The up. His body was sent

and Thursday morning, sending f1ou,th5rn Pacific today con- -, through the before
the mercury to new low clud'd mny'ln support of found the Taking
leye'l. nfter light rainfall. (application for the right buy of himself he wiped the

Rainfall for the night registered1K0' the Cotton mud from ees,Maples thanked
nn Inch, the gauge located b'"S heard by Thomas F. his had not been more sc-

at the Government cxperl- - Sullivan, examiner for the Inter- -' rlously hurt bruised cut
ment dne mllo north of Big commission. slightly.
Spring ' I 15rn counsel for the South. Some of the nylng parts

minimum of 41 Pacific, turned Missouri severed high line, cutting off
degtccs, two the last coUfPaclf,c road's talk of the Pampa'a tght servfee

registered. continuation existing traffic plant here be rlg- -
The nicrcun-- started tcrchange, by suggesting that the ged

again when Pacific Itself keep

the

ment milk

want'

miles

Belt.

could

the sun appeared, Prn present routes. Prccil UoertlOll,
The minimum VM "As long the Missouri Pacific c,:i f- r.nl.ir.) - . and Trim nnd.Pnclfln nublni-- """.. t..B- ....,.,.... -- - ... . ..

commission usfjq . '
tnlnthe present lnterchnncc. we1"?1

Meet

Improving
sanitation

people

manifested

30,000,000

yards'

WASHINGTON. Oct. 23 (.Tl- - ABILENE. Tn. n-- t case charglnK wlie dejeK.tn
Chairman Leggo said today the nn amounting to One fell Rnow Whether they 'w' "' T'r county, Georje

coerai farm uoaru wouia heir lnt nlcht. brlmrlnL' Octo- - wining """i--- ".

shut frotn glad to
this uvuiinuiu

every

Iipnl. lii-r- Imlqvuny Bttiq. we woum
tonow hcn nlan to Ho entanglements.

Aii,.ni... T.i.Jearly morning the captain stenned Plpved concreFS would AviPiirr.v WAt.rjj i'oPen the 180 MteWava" whlth linve however f,lln of technical
gcthcr trustees of the Forsan responded that thqt'out nnd bfckoned three officers tio money used by the grain i.v Italn, aeraglnghalf nn Inch, 'hargeof lltgjmy follu?lnj the ac--
schnol, and representatives of two'wourj stoh Ncffn'n, 1,ls tootn-- After few corporation for which fell Hit night and today,1 C. !. Grcshnm.'attorney the l"1"0'' Thf nllcgatjon that

waa urciucu answer was that the waste should hiciisvm carrying i'umisc. rxti'nnvil tilliltc-- J the north i'xas nnu en ject
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A Hart Schaffner& Marx
Suit of this desigh led the
Fashion Field

A Hart Schaffner & Marx
Suit or Topcoat is the pref-
erence of neatly dressed
men.

J. & W. FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

307 Main

ANGELS TO HOLLYWOOD ,X-p-

X03 ANGELKS, Oct. 23 CT

The local feud between Los Ah

t
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-

geles s,hd llollywooa for Pa
clflo Coast Leigue baebaU (

naot moved second CHICAGO. Oct. i3 CTI-Th-

playoH series todav with Hickey president the
defending champions, Stars AaselcanAisoclatlon. Joined

j advantage ,PeWnt JJrnest S of
A g struggle which waslAmeriyan ir me mocmcni

marked seven home runs
tured Hollywood victory
day 9 to after Angels had!
gone into lead In the eighth
and then came back to tie the
score ia the last of ninth.
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To trucks, are certain
in new l'fc-to- n Qicvrolct recom-

mend It especiallyfor modern hauling

rear Is larger, heavier durable.
are larger, all brakes

are completely enclosed. Chevrolet's 50-ho-

"povrcr valrc-in.he- ad enginecombine)
' modern .performance unexcelledeconomy.

3rd andJohnsonSt.- -
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favor elimination once,"
Hickey said.
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Stribling Set
F6rBattle
Tonight

Meets Meyer airistncr
First Dout Since

Return
NEWATIK. N. J, Oct. 23 UF-Y- ouhk

SttlbllnK starts another
campaign directed toward
heavyweleht llt!e bout tonight
when he tests hi d

knockout on the
rhin nt Urvrr IK. O) Chrlstner of I

Akron. O, It I Strlbllng's tlrt
bout since hi return from fc.nx

land, where he a sensation
al knockout victory over Phil
Seott .

.ti h, hi. rn K.1I1, knock AtMflt4 ru
Ing out Otto Von Porat In Chicago Elile 19, Stoughton,
and then Scott. Although Wla, diontd the. typical H

net has slipped back aomewhiti elu6 larm gm ai me national u.irr
since he leapefl Into the limelight' show at St. Louis.
a lew years ago ne sun nas con
sldrrable to take punlan
ment and a danegroua right hand
wallop In the bargain.

K1SKO-DANIFX- 8

BOSTON. Oct. 23 UT Dlclc
Daniels, Minneapolis boy who

a practice of tackling tough
boxing assignments, takes on
Johnny Itlsko of Cleveland,

In a bout at the
Boaton Garden.

Vhat Daniels may lack In ex-

perience he up for In sheer
erlL Experts said a ln over Ttls--

ko would be the making of the
Minneapolis

Daniels will go Into the fight
welchtnir 181 rounds. He Is U

L years, old and ignung
whKe'a student at the University

Minnesota three yeara ao He
Iof 6 feet tall In his Mocking

Sacrifice Fly nisko has put on a little weight
llulo .Gninini; Favor nc" h, tat tut here and

probably stoned a bit, to
pen

oil
Jefferson

today
clinging- - to one-gam-e Harnard
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at
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vho
the

The axle
rear brakes

M6S
ouin '470

minch durable

scored

as

ability

makes

mikes

battler.

stsrteo

back him up he has a wealth of
experience and a' ring stle thit
has carried him through to man
a victory.

I1AIN BEATEN
NEW YORK. Oct. 23 LTl-- Tho

first experiment with champion-
ship fights at "popular" price In
Madison Square garden has
shown that the innovation Is fir
from popular unless the, contend'
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Onrud,
ChrUt

era can show more than Abie Bain
Bain, a Newark, N. J-- , youngster

who has had little experience In
the light heavyweight, proved only
a chopping block for Maxie Koeeo-bloo-

the llicht heavyweight
champion, last night and Maxle
"defended" his title by scoring a
technical knockout In the eleventh
round of a dull match,

Even with the prices scaled
down to where the beat.seats cost
less than six dollars, only 4.400 of
the fight faithful turned out and
contributed 112,000 to the gate.
And many of them left the arena
before the bout wound to It cer-
tain finish.

LOUGIIIIAN-MAIE- R

MILWAUKEE, Wis., OcU 23 UP)

Their training completed, Tom--
a T .wAvtaMM. OKI I A .1..I. I 9tw- -
MIJ UVU,1UBU S IIIWUCIIIUMi U1- -
mer world's champion light heavy-
weight, and Davie Maler, Milwau-
kee, aspirant into big time circles,
rested today prior to their sched
uled ten round fight here .tonight.

Loughran expects to weigh in
at about 183 and Maler at 180.

Steel cots with pad mattresses
W. J R. Creath Co. 606 E. 3rd
St. Phone 34. adv.

There are nearly 8,000 motion pic
ture tneaiersin tne unusntmpire,
of which more than one half arc
in the United Kingdom.

Chevrolet 6-cyli-
nder truck

SlT
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MOTOR

NEW FULLY
ENCLOSED
DRAKES

Dual wheels,along with six truck-typ- e cord tlrea,-are'optlon- nl

equipment at alightextra cost. In
addition, the new heavy-dut- y truck clutch, the

transmission and the heavier, stronger
frame are factors of outstandingimportance to
the modern truck user. ,'
Comein todayand arrangefor ademonstrationof
thenewChevrolettruck I '
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SWuMlm;
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CHEVROLET TRUCKS
1

King ChevroletCompany
msalJo .
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University Land

leettMT Of IKH MMM WW BtK MSB

1js !!!
AUSTIN, Texas, Oct, TeatA cousUaa to right altua

Ben. T. H. HeOrecor of Austin,
nominee for the houae Is the next
legislature, haslamed an appeal for
ail voter to go to the poUe Nov.
4 and cast ballot In rapport of the
constitutional amendments to per
mlt 17 West Texaa counties to be
paid taxea on the university lands
within their borders.

Texas always has fought dis
criminatory taxes, but discrimina-
tion has existed In the stato for 50
yeara In the university land' pay--

hit nothing: for county improv
ment In the counties where they
are situated," Senator McGregor
pointed out. He declared the uni-
versity land tax amendment Is fair
and will equalise the situation of
the counties affected.

"AcceDtlns the Values that wH
added to Its land by roads through
and adjacent to them, the univer
sity, throuch failure to aell Ita land
aa provided by the constitution has
addedto the burden of the remainu
sr of the land In the 17 counties,'
he said.

"The average area, exempted In
these 17 counties is 10 per cent,ac-

cording to statistic provided by the
legislature." be added. "The aver
age county In this section would be
un In arm. axalnst sucn a perpei
ual exemption, lust as are wosc
eountiea In the Western part of

manent endowment. o( tne

.r-- .

?r. Ti,;-tpi;rs- ? ," TTmrt'r

s

ABO stateaient

'....

given

univer--

to review

ItaatTM aaaMr- -'aaaaHl
M tM.aj(MBaaBCUtfc syreM e.

'i'ajc meiiamenf iifjr!:
can di atJa nun wauiyiu
rrom taxes, win join ue it weai

this
uob.

a
Greene& Getty
"

CiulF.

Greene Oil A Refining Co, and
Octty Petroleum No,
I Denman In easternHoward coun'
ty swabbed 133 barrel of oil In 12

hours early In the week and con
Unued awabblngpreparatoryto go
ing on the pump. The well topped
nay at 2.615 feet, had an
at 2.666 and drilled to 2,763 feet,
the presentdepth.

Location Is 330 feet from the
north line and 990 feet from the
east line of section 14, block 30,
township 1 south, TAP Ry. Co. sur
vey, one-ha-lt mile south of Sinclair
Oil & Cas Co.' No. 1 The
latter. comDleted at 2.7M feet,
pumped 310 barrelsof oil the rtrst
day.

Greene & Qetty'a No. 1 Snyder,
about 2 1--4 mllea south of No. 1

Denman and 1,320 feet from the
north and east lines of aectlon 27
block 30, township 1 south, TAP
By, Co. survey, balling to test
ehutoff at L88 feet, the total
depth, where 6 6--8 Inch casing was

tne state wnere lanua w,i .,.j ..
A 1U1 -- - IV.. I""'"" niu -- u.

away ioia mw

sHy. Other land I made to pay Its Auto Door Glass Installed 00
way for county purposes; PubllcTULSA RADIATOR,
school land Is taxed in this way, BODY CO. adv.

in using the
Ultra Violet Ray
in the'Toasting7
of LuckyStrike

DenmanSwabs

Corporation's

Says

CLEMENT O.

Noted Industrial leader andphilanthropise.
PresidentElectric Anto-lit- e Company.0

N DirectorsWUlys-Overlan- d Company

"The demandof Americans for
theutmostincomfort,convenience
andsafetyhas madetheElectric
AutoAite standardequipment in
many of the finest of American
automobiles. In using the Ultra
Violet Ray in the'Toastingofthe
LUCKY STRIKE tobaccosyou
have laid the firmest of founda
tions for thesuccessof yourprod
uct. Becauseyou are rendering
Americans a servicewhich they
appreciate most-- the benefit of
modern scjence."
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Senator Tom OoaaaHr wBl be
the principal speaker at the ban
quet that will concMide the ijenirai
Texas Retail Druggists' Associa
tion convention In Waco today.

r Invitation to all druggists of Big
Spring an dvlclnlty was extended
throughJ. Louis Marsh, secretary
' Bpealeeraand lecturers will In
clude C. W. Merrill of Fort
Worth, Lee T. Btlnson, Snyder,
president of the West Texas Re
tail Druggists' Association: Lester1
It. May. Waco: John BLeehy, Wn
co; John W. Allen, Dallas; West

"I. . .

uaunrjr ui - ..- -

Mayor Tom mbinlng
ivon

Senator

Coughs may lead to se-

rious trouble. You stop
bow with tn
creosote that I plesunt to tile.

Is a medical discorery
with two-fol- d action; It soothes snd
heal the Infttmed membranesand

germ growth.
known drugs creosote is

etniccd medicsl authorities
as trestest hetllnc steacle
for cough and bronchial
trritttiee.
addition to

Creomulilon in
creosote, other b'aling

'o

r

i
.

r

s

O

policy laying thefactsbefore the
reports the men who have famo1
Mlnlger appearsoathis pajra. . '

' AawtksaTsbscce Uln.

.
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A HAWttl
test TO

BROUGHT
WWcSaWAMAtV HE SATS

AUSTIN. IVjtas. OcL 23 UP-)- I

ata Treasurer Gregory Hatcher
announced today that an ...

the drought stricken area, making
and anowing ii"j.

liquid security, would be given a
for statepreference as

funds for the fiscal year beginning
Dec, 1.

J. C. Hinds returned Thursday
morning to Wichita sev-er-

days sojourn In Big Spring Mr

here In the Interest of
Ked!lhe Qrcat neflnlnft company,

H. Turner. Wfn.
xft .n.l Tom ie1...U. II.aIi.h TafMttla sansMuuiuuii :iiipiw

F. Bush of Waco will Thursday via nirp ami
speak the banquet programlLos Angeles wheretncy v,iu

with Connally. thewinter

COLDS MAY DEVELOP
INTO PNEUMONIA

from coldi
eta them

Creomultlon, emultlfied

Creomulilon,

Ui til ree--
br high

one of toe
from colds

couUlns,

public, American
witnessed

or

rv

application

depositories

Falls after

Itlnds was

Mr CurtlM

tlementt which soothe ths
inflamed jnerabnnet ir-

ritation, while the ereoiole goe on to
the stomach, h ghsorbed lata th
blood, sttsckt the sesl of the tiouble

checks the growth of the renn.
&eomulIon it gusraoteed utijlso

in the trestmenl of couelit
colds, bronehitls minor forms of
bronchi! irritations, Is excellent
for luildfng up the syilem
or 6a. "Money refunded if not re-

lieved after taking sccording lodirec--
tioas. druggiit.

CREOMULSION
FOR THECOUGHFROM COLDS THA THANG ON

"You havelaid thefirmest
of foundationsfor success
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Everyoneknows that
sunshinemellows that'swhy TOASTING

includes the useof theUJ?raViolef Ray.
LUCKY STRIKE the finest-cigarett-e you
eversmoked,madeof .the finest tobac-
cos' thoCream'of the Crop TrtEN "IT'S

SSBBBSSaaSJ)

TOASTED1 Everyone knows that heat
purifies andsoTOASTING' removesharm-
ful irritants.that'cause throat irritation
arid coughing.'No wonder 20679phy-

sicians have statedLUCKIES to- - bo less
irritatingl

It's toasted

?

1 :

Your Throat Protection against Irritation againstcou
invited Mr. Clement0.its of Tho TobaceoXompanyhas

the of distinguished LUCKY STRIKE'S
Mr,

IMS. The C.

;Jy
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and hetl
tnd Hop the

tnd

tory Itoni
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snd
sftrr colds

Ask your vsot.i
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FeetWOf Fowl Andlhettock
uTopic Of-Coun- ty Rim Agent

It is important at thli Um.
to 3. V. Bush, county farmagent, to bring to attention of

Howard county farmers some facta
ama necessary changea In manag--

eriai practices with poultry and
livestock that will help meet ex-
isting conditions.

Conilderabla Iced and monev on
bo saved to farmer by culling out
iniinor ana undesirable poultry
and livestock which will not return
a profit above the cost of feed and
labor, and using the feed thus sav-
ed for those desirable onea which
will return a profit There are hens
that never lay and hens that never
pay. There are Individuals In other
forma of livestock which absorb
the profits that would be made by
mora desirable ones. It Is an easy
matter to remove Inferior, undtslr-ablean-d

unprofitable individuals
irom a hock or poultry or from a
her of livestock. This would be a
fine time for those Howard county
farmers who have never practiced
systematic culling of poultry to get
in touch with the county agent,ar-
range a date, Invite neighbors and
have a real poultry colling demon-
stration. There hasn't been a
month cr a period of time since I
came to .Howard county that a well
bred flock of poultry would not re-
turn a fair profit above the cost of
feed and labor, properly fed and
manager, not eon during the time
of the lowest price of eggs in the
springand summed.If any flock of
well bred hens In Howard county
has failed to return a profit then
there is something wrong, and the
trouble usually Is not with he hens,
bu wit htha owner or Husbandman.
Please let me suggest the following
practices for Chose of you who nev--
er tried them!

Mixtures'
1. Cull your flock to remove non

layer hens and to conservq feed
and space for ''the layer? which, will

.return a profit.
2. , Rid theifowls of external and

"'internal parasites. For l!co and
mires, dip- - or dust with sodium
fluoride or black leaf 40 along the
roost, Just before the fowls go on
roost For internal parasites
(worms), Lees Capsules for Indi
vidual doelng, or 2 pounds tobacco
mixed weir in 100 pounds majh
feed and rffid for three weeks.

3. Provide clean) comfortable
and spacious quarters,wetl venti-
lated without drafts, 2 1--2 to. 3
square feet perblrd in poultry
house.

theferound
year round. There are several good
commercial feeds on the market,
and thofdllowlng Is a good one
yqx care,to mix your own mash:
200poundsmllo meal, 100 pounds
wheat bran, 100 pounds wheat
shorts, 100 pound meat scraps or
TO pounds meat scraps and CO

pounds cotton seed meal," 2 2

pounds salt Keep oyster shell be
fore the birds.

,
r7'

JT.
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the birds at all times, c

K
i

r

6. KeeD ercen feed irrowlnr for
them sts nearly all the time as pos--
siDie.

The following rations for dairy
cattle are suggested with the hope
of aiding farmers to get the most
out of what feeds they have by
feeding as nearly a balanced ra
tion as possible and using a little
purchased feed as possible.

Dairy Cows
ine mixtures given are for a

1,000 pound cow giving 26 pounds
of milk which will test around
per cent butterfat To feed this
cow she should receive each day
20 to 25 pounds dry matter, 2.66 to
133 pounds protein, 15.7 to 18.86
pounds digestible nutrients.

For a cow producing less milk
and less butterfat feed .her less
but keep feeds in the same pro-
portion, and tor a cow producing
more milk and higher butter fat
content (then she should receive
more feed, but in the same

The first two rations are Intend
ed for farmers who do not want
to put much money into feed but
who wishes to feed a balanced ra-
tion Insofar as possible:

l For the farmer who has kaf--

flr fodder in bundles and no other
form of home grown feed, the fol-
lowing to each cow per day: 4
pounds cotton seed meal and 22
pounds of kafflr fodder.

2. For the farmerwho haskaf
flr fodder and mllo maize heads:
10 pounds ground mllo heads, 3
pounds cotton seed meal and 14
pounds ground kafflr fodder..

More Dalaaoed
3. For the farmer who realizes

he can more nearly have a balanc
ed ration If he feedsmore than one
protein: 6 pounds mllo heads, 2 2

pounds wheat bran, 2 1--2 pounds
cotton seed meal and "16 pounds
kafflr foddefc

4. For the farmer, who In addi
tion to, mllo, kafflr and f wheat
bran hasalfalfa or cow pea hay;

pounds ground mllo heads, 2 2

pounds wheat bran, 1 pound
ground hay,02 pounds kafflr fodi
der.

5. For the farmer who has
threshed mllo, kafflr fodder and
alfalfa orcow1 pea hay for rough-
age and will buy wheat bran and
cotton seed meal:5 pounds ground
threshed mllo, 2 2 pounds wheat
brari.'l pound cotton seed meal,
S'pound ground hay, 12 pounds

i. Feed a .balanced ration leaf fir fodder.

If

5.

-- i

V

"I would recommend No. 4 where
It is possible ttf use it Hegarl can
be substituted for I the kafflr In
each ration," anId Mr. Bush.

A method hasbeen developed for

and floors in buildings to reduce
weight and.permit erection of tall-
er structures.

AT.Tf!R Two realtv
Keep freshclean water before $18,500,000here.

deeds total

quality
reinforced Rayon., Regular

special,

ONE LOT LADIES'

. Yalues up to $16.95 -

. 'WHILE THEY. LAST

'
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Patrlek 4, Hurley (left), of war, received de-- I

of doctor of laws from Qklshoma K and M. eetleeat SUIIwstsr,ores
Okla. He Is shown with 'Dr. Henry a BsnnetWrseldentof college.

Several Ackerley people attend
ed the singing convention last Sun
day at Patricia.

Mary and Virginia, Mltohell vial- -

ted their slater, Mrs. Herman
Moore of the Midway community
Sunday, i

Mr Donahoo and wife, Mrs. Hlg'
gins, and Mrs. Granville Ingram
made a business trip to Big Spring
Wednesday.

Mr, and Mrs. J. O. Hardin.
children of Knott visited in
Lee Castle home,Sunday.

and
the

Mrs. Sol Ingram and Mrs. Gran
ville Ingram were shopping In La- -

mesa Tuesday)

Mr. and Mrs. A.. F. Davenport
went to Big Spring Tuesday.

Ed Kemn has returned home
from a business trip 4a Acworth,
Georgia.

Mrs. L. U. Brown and Mrs. A.
D. Brown went to Lubbock Thurs-
day. They carried Grandmother
Brown to Plalnview.

Lee Castle went to Hobbs, N.
M., Thursdaywith his father, J,
D. Castle, D. B. Cox and Dr. Cox
of Big Spring.

Friends o( Mrs. Frank Sweatt
are very sorry to know that she
has had to go to the hospital In
Lubbock for treatment

Mesdames Eubanks, McDonald,
Hodges and W. A. Ernest of Big
Spring visited Mrs. L. M. Brown

.

Fine first, grade pure bilk
with $1

Values.. While hey last, pair

fflU

AtMMttttd rriu Mole

night

wHi
THB

.secretary honorary

Thursday

GrandmotherIngram visited her
son. A. O. Ingram, in Crane last
week.

Mrs. W, C Davenport and
Alice, were shopping in Big

Spring Friday.

MlM Faye"Elliott of San Angelo
Is visiting her aunt Mrs. P. A.
Campbell.

Several Ackerley people attend'
ed the Harley Sadler ahow In La- -

mesa last week.

The Granville Ingram home,
which was damaged byfire recent-
ly, la being repaired.

' Mrs. O. E. Sumners visited Mrs
G. W. Ingram Sunday.

-

Mrs. Other Coleman and son and
Mrs. Huddleston were In Big
Spring Friday.

Mrs. Sol Ingram visited Mrs.
M. Trice, Sunday.

llr. Morrow left for the
fair last Friday night

Dallas

Brother Little Big Spring
preached the school building
Sunday. Everyone welcome
attend church meeting; here each
Sunday morning.

Mr. Davidson and
Eugene Cates left
Springs Thursday.

.
i. ,

'
.

r1

Hi

S
J.

of
at

Is to

family and
for Sulphur

Mrs. Ada Wllkerson has been
visiting her father and mother, Dr.
and Mrs. Cates.

Brother Hamilton Wrleht
preached at the Methodist church
Sunday morning and night The

.1 r.,
:VI-- ..
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edtendAnce at BwSday-Schoo- was
sixty-tw- o.

Mrs. Haworth went to Big Spring
Thursday. o '

School will open Monday,
27th.

0
Mr and Mrs. TT. T. Qravcs visit

ed their daughter, Mrs. Alpha Wll
kerson of Lovlngton, N. M, last
week. o

Mr, and Mrs. L. Cross entertain
ed with a party at their home Fri
day night

A number of farmers here have
planted small grain for winter

Mr. Ira Dement ar.d Mrs. Kate
Hanon surprised their many
friends by going to Portales, N. Mv
and getting married. Mrs De-
ment Is a sister of Mrs. Dewey
Savelt and Mr. Dement la the son

TEXAS CITIES
Enioy the colorful
Highways at low, moneysav-

ing fares.Big,rnocfern motor
coachesof .the Southland
Greyhoundbnesassureyou
.every travel-comfor-

t. Con-

venient daily schedulessave
Valuable time.

El Paso , . . . ?. .$ 9.75
Pecos . . 3.75
Fort Worth 7.95
Sweetwater 1.95
Houston 15.55
Cisco 4.55
Abitcno 3.15

UNION STATION
Phone 337

Here is yqur chanceof the year to buy your Fall and Win-

ter atgreatconcessionsin prices. Our stocks

are complete in every departmentandthis
beginning: right in theheartof the Fall season,offers you

the choiceof our immense stock when it is most complete.

of out merchandisewas bought on the late Septem-Bc-r

marketat the lowest priceswhich have been named

and thebiggest reduction taken from thesenew low level
prices everseen orheardof in years. In order to carry out
our great remodelingptogram,which we plan to startvery

soon, it is necessarythat we tjike. drastic action to reduce
surplusstocksand we realize that price alone will move

thegoods.,

1
Big

O

O I
of Mr. and Mrs. W". Dement of will make their home In the
community. Mr. "and Mrs. community after the first
ment are to return here Tuesday.lof the year,,until that time they

Burr
J15E. SecondStreet

StartlingValues

99i a. SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr

wsm

cJ

ft

reside
pinny

Topcoats

$

PAOiT

Decreets'

hnpplncss

Big

ALSO PRICED AT $19.75

The continued downward trend of clothing prices

brings you Finer Fabrics, FirmerTailoring Smarts
cr Styles Lower Prices. . .Comeand these won-

der values. Just materials and colors you will
want. In tansand greys. Well with dte-tlncti-ve

lines. tailoring features
much higher priced garments. Selectyours.now.

STYLE

OtherValues $15.00and$24.75

New Fall modelsat Burr's well-know- n low
4

prices. Cassimcres,worsteds, serges.... '

all-wo- ol fabrics. Excellently tailored.

Turned, hemmedpockets. Mohair linings.
"Truly SUIT VALUES! .

JUST WHAT YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR
The GreatestMerchandiseEvent in Years

FULL-FASHIONE- D

HOSE

49c
SILK .DRESSES

$3.95

4One Big Lot "Curleo"

2 PANTS

'
$32.50 $37.50 values only

V. I.lt tmi oftpanl!.!

For Friday and
Only

will on the '

nere. ineir IrHaMtn W
them and e?"L

and

at see
the

cut
All the of

of

and for

palr

mt:ch

F CLjOTIIES 1
HAMPERS ' I

I Friday - Saturdayonly
E ' Woverti Basket Type M

Issssssssssssssssssssl lsssssssssl

50c

LIMIT 1 TO

Time And Space!.Will Not Permit Our Many Come Big Things You Be

NewFall is'to be sacrificed! Every article jn our big stock, of former selling prices, will be placed on sale
at this Great Fall Sale. You know we Carry only and invite your early inspection of thesewonderful values.1 Prices
quotedhereinarejust afew of the we havein storefor you. Do not let anything keep you away! Rain or Shirfe! Be Here!!

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24th, 9 A. M. .

!

SECRETARY HONOREtf
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Ackerly

requirements
store-widesal- e,

'ha.IfrrarjwgL.jc

Autumn

Most

Spring, Texas

thklThey

L C & Co,

for Men

Vbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb1

New Fall

Worsteds

excellent

$Jl75

14

SUITS WITH

SUITS

$14.95
Saturday

BROOMS

75

REGULAR VALUE!

CUSTOMER

Naming .Prices. Expecting Won't Disappointed

merchandise unmercifully regardless
dependablemerchandise

mariy'bargains

AUSTIN -- JONES CO.

Spring--
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Three Hostesses At Tea Honoring Mrs. Paul Reagan

nr

4

150Attend,
Affair Given

ForVisitor
Mnics. Scth Parsons. B.

Rcagnn, Tracy Smith
Hostesses

Mrs. Paul Reaganof Anta-- ,

fogasta, Chill, was honored;
with a tea at the home of'
Mrs. B. Reaganyesterday af-- j
tcrnoon.

Mrs, Seth Parsons, Mrs.
Tracy Smith and Mrs. B.
ttnno-i- n tvnrr. hnsi fWP!l.

Thoe

Inkmun

activities

de.'raylny
hpuiij

tUn
csp,nfcy

at present The tournament
More than one hundredand ,nK ,ponsore,i by pioneer

women attended thisluiJce ciub ana itr. J. d. niiof
delightful formal an and Mr. W Inkman

W,W tnH reer3tionj'.Jl ..a! .:... ,.! prhM lll riven I

, ,,..., ,,. . .. ,..'",'ui' "f"the xeecmni line. .i. u.
". ".."" ., - ,. ""

I'niiips, MTt . xvins mm

Un.Jtl JhC'liuac:ubbclorpjw the

in the dlnm? robm:
Mr i,Homer

J?C''W1,?y.r,Vhe"? .1 J?
tttcbes and caXi cunncthe fir?'
hour. Mrs. V. It Iou
Mrs. Garland Woodnard
placesdurlns the tcioridI hcu5

Mrs. Tr"cy Smith Mrs Hubert
C Stripp. Miss Clara Pool and
Miss Ada Lingo assuted in the
servlne. I

Tbe table wis covered with an
ecru lace cloth and centered with
a rarge bowl of bronze dahlias and

cosmos. Lifrhted ellow tap-
er were at Qhe fqur couriers.
Hallowe'en mutlf and the , color
scheme of black and was,

Biles

afternoon

odck.

expected

fifty

U'h"'J

out the decorations twilight
.honoring two hr ejtpresslpn

Bowls ytllow cosmos were pupils, Mrs. Pejbert .Fleming, for-us- ed

throughout Miss Rogers, and
honor the dauchter.-ln-- Mrs James. Wilcox, formerly

law Mr. and Mrs. Reagab aral
the sister-in-la- Mrs Trac bride' Stenographers taps;
Smith. and Mrs Sfth Parsons Her Medanre Stapner Kln- - The even

Paul iteagan lled Reece assisted mating ballroom dancing.
Spring for many eas He "fur.g score The tap dance American
stationed Chili Reagan has decloprncnt, adanced
hn tSe tTniled States for abou'
seven months ard
her home by ay JTork
eoon. She accompanied by her
little son. Pat.

Personally
Spedkinq...

Zack Bigcers Fort
here business He 1 stopping
the Craford while town

Mrs LaneuetUrned her
heme Waco Wednesdaynight aft- -

A
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been of Rev c c"or other root,
R for tume. Genuine stone l,i

Mrs Lane I a iulMttly c,rvrd Into flower shapes)' forward back brush
cf Big l together a shuffle..' . and cllns. These a a

Miss Llllle .Valuer is Suiting
mends in Ran--

ger. and

J C, SJcCarley of Lubbock here
business.

King Reed of Brownwood li
Spring on lejl b'uilnesi.

J. E. Cox. Oklahoma'City ,

has recently returned Big Spring
to'makehtr home

Mr. and Mrs. t.eorge Melear re--
turned Tuesday Waco where
mey were iqe ,i air. iie- -
ear's for" a fewjlav

Hints Homem&ker
Jane

1 U"

RANDIES make a delicious
nlsh for many simple ejesserts,

and the r time necessary for
preparing more elaborate ones.Try
crumbling up chocolate fudge over
junket or vanilla Gar- -
nlsh cheny gclaUne with
marshmallows'and choppcd-candle-d

cherries.
b

.. ....t. ... ..i.i &.,. . jv mg ui, iju mop prae--.... nuw M new, put a large
tablespoon of lye In a

half full of boiling water
Jet the mop boil In It
oughly times and put In the

0 un to dry. One or two Ublespoons

UAUng white clothes will rnakeUhe
clothes much whiter. '

Reservations
Are Going

Well
Wishing To Attend

Should Gill Mesonmcs
and

bridge toutnanlent nt the City
Federation Club llouu tomorrow

at 3 oclocR climax
the social of the week.

Reservations are now being
made anil very tew tables arc left

tlCCK IH piUVIUK HI play.
inc .

tmII ljrtn 3
The MOceeu mini me tourna- -

ini-n- t toward.,. ., ,M ib

ha tten to uerra)
,hl(. L). the ,pon.

ict.n?lf a tournament. w

the

most af-'-at

M
u.. Table be

,.

.W"1

tisc'AlFs.Weathtrs

orange
carried andWedcnsdaywith shower
refreshments.

the rooms. merly Lucille
The Miss

double
staccato are

- hostess

RUMt Jaiz

return
New

Worth

Isttel

eiet on,J oeirig leav-an-d

Oven ure ficc.
former

n'e shuffle
'and

relatives

from,
guests

parents

For
Roger

NW"
cream.

uuc
u

Rlrlse thor--
several

HasSh o w er
'" ""'V

ElllrrlilillS 111 JloilOr Of
.Airs. Fleming 'And

Mrs. Wilcox

Lee Weathers entertain '

Miriam Kennedy both recent

iioln received humer- -

ous beautiful nd useful gifts from
friends who could not attend.

Tho guests were Mesdames K.
Stegner. J F. Kennedy. Jack .'!l
Homer Markham. U. W, Nail and
daughter. Jack Ashlock, Valwood

Sr:.:?"-.1.1.'..-'!- ;" -- """- -- '""Robinson Roe
Tsnnid T itrtila I. AfrJtt. Mnrvrfviimt UUSU JTTlilJVUJ
Alice ihWu.. AStl" Carrie a"d
'Gene nanqiej. ,

Receipt' Innovations
Tv Trt.. -- rtK.tr
XII tf - 11

XT 4t'" ,n JwlO appear al,
" accenting the

t a" Oriental opulence of col
r, --.flipion,j , rmtraim ans

4l.amQn.qj in cmsteresigns oi
Sntllance and, Wicacy In all
white jewelry baguette round
Jintr.oods are set together.

Necklaces art fitted

'rem
hroat One

(m
!nnrt,?t" liniw

'need stpns being set
darzllng effeet The necklace

videns in front nnd is a narrow
rand at the back Another neck

lace Is fitted flat around tbe hack a
and extended with . three single
brands Of diamonds front. A

vCitiaCc 0f oblong and round
8,0I)P!i match,ng pendant,

,!s Russian in Influence ultra
modern In seitingt

i,irge ana smaii stones nnd
Iwladi are popular in the new neck.
IaS, th're? is a tendepcy
ure seveial strands of small syn-

thetic jewels, or beads of
composition. necklace that

be .'fascinating with a white
-- repo mousreline frock
three graduated strands of beads
like ripe currants Another, very
new, a long string1 of small
green jade beads alternating with
oblongsof silver, rrhls may be lef) j

to hang to the knees, wouna two
three times sround the neck.

I

TeacherAdded To
Staff At Midway

. An addltlqntl teacher will be I

addedi Midway ,

innounced today Miss Paulln
"antretl. county superintendent,

Miss Caritrel! visited the scho"1
AVdntsday, flnllng crowded l

lions. The opened the firs'
Monday in Sep'ember

The new teacher wnq wl'l be s
lected by Monday, will bring the

five, I

t
?.fr Vlnniu l(.Vw nfft..

mnnnnrr nf a and Barcds
Hospital. Is 111.

v
1

s'am R. Weaver and family of
Plalnvlew spent last week-en- d with

mothefr here. Mr, and Mrs.
- Weaver are former residents of Big

manager of Bufibn Ungo Lum--
'ber, company.

aiMAXES WEEK'S ARMIES; AFFAIRSaT
Tap Dance JustOld Modern

4m --fi 'mk '
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Tap danclnf. staccato child of old time ilanres. beginning find Its way llnu.bal room dancing.
Kleanor 1'ohoII shows thre typlca) steps Matlne, a twist nnd "On, Buffalo." ,

nv lticiiAitn siAsorK
NEW YORK, I.- V- America's

dance is a of shuf
fles, breaks and timesteps.

The tap dance syncopated
America took up as a fad five or
six yearsago, has become sf dance
for stage home alike.

Hundreds of thousands are tap-
ping throughout ihe

tbutantes do it. business'men

ume music, Jack Manning, a New
JYork'instruclor says.

Its roou,ar m the Irish Jig. the

jit.
ami steps punc-husban-d.

Bit Ihe
refreshments an

Mrs. by

on

h.b - .. tiianu-tnree- .

Mn n.i , i',i.,i. n.' 'w""'
Anyone with a ?enre pf rhythm;

can tap-danc-e. Manning said
Th. m ued U Red th

time-ste-p, because it is setV.., , r,,
"

Tne. C0.UT

brl"!l. h ""'- - tne slap and
,he Up wUn o cour,e hXcpi anU

CrSmp rolls, RlnrfS,
'.iecl grinds, toe touches hoc '
(qP are mDre difficult
in the advanced

"brush '

er having the narmony oiipew-aj--s on Ihe
Mrs L. the pat. ex' ing- the motion

two weeks A nnd
Spring. 1r--d b)ne make A

broochej steo lonethtr "make

and
Eastland

is

in
Big

Mrs eif
to

By

gar.- -

rave,

ice

concentrated
pall an

Mrs,

Irtmorccs

"-- "
Lennth Clack,

In

nnd

an Is thus
the closely

vith

In

wl,h
but

and to

colored
One

will
Or has

is

or
or

at School, ll war
by

School

jttiff to

his

the

Is to
the to

which

and

country. De--
try

tep
to the,..

10PS.
and

work

In to

mint. The foot, i brushed forward
or bacK. the veiht the body

triple.'
a jorwaru prusn ana a step lorm

'quick movera;nt In which the foot

u" 'Mrs.

anomer routine, month.
mean?a

The usual routine Is step to
measure music, Six steps f

same kind nre made.The break
'

v S

"And didn't you aotleeT Her

Timer

.

jldeal,Entre.Nous,,Triangle
AndBliiebomfet ClubsMeet

on the seventh and eighth I Four bridge clubs met yesterday t yegterjay decided to enter-measur-e.

Then a different step is afternoon, each them carrying,,,?., . ., j..W. onM mnnihi.
berun.

A and break
(L. R man left, right) In a begin
ner'swaltx clog routine: .

Step L, shuffle R, ball change
( 1. c, turning and shifting the
hmIUi a eUd. ln A ik. K.vtjiti.i. vjii ij(c uaiia J4 i(c
" ,p U cour" "e

i .,.- - t

The fundamental movements arePu' H "one-an- d a- -

plcllups.l

movements

The detcribej that mpve7'rjfII l nvnll

foot

necklaces
bracelets,

quartered

of al

3

of

sample Time-step- :

ccw

uijuuc

slap. For a tep president. Lnllali atti active"
down as in walking. --A tap is ,hn,M.i mim,.h P.hi.,.,.K' v ...!..

ul"fl"bi'S '" wh!chl Meetings ate to be P, H. Liberty club highone step'held the first and second Wednes-'SCOr-e and Mrs N. McClesky won
to in Hiep.davs of
here combination of move'
ments.

one
of

the

MODEST

J?

hose

Gone

vw

comes

This ! done ex times, alternate
. . . .1 l i .
i "" measure.'J

.. .. , .StrWn!izr;u zPr.rar u

'to- three-and-a- four and- flve --ana-'
through lo measures.

" " fer "n n rrauj. u',.'inn.a. .nn a wnd. in n r.. in iirii.....". ""' j. j I

WW,,,.., ..tv
In Texas Tech

'to

lilfl SnYlIlfJ (Hill)4fJy
With 20 members, the Big Sprlns

CIud has been orranlzed for the
T1930.3, nt ,exM rechnoIo. t

cll Collece with Malcom Patter.

,.., -- .,- i.;n n.i... i,.
surer and Lucille Halley reporter

Ttaf anacifnti this linrl

Tmhivr nt th 1ttri 1n1mla n ..

number Aho dre flRUrinp promln- -

eniiy in cuiuijuh ucuviuta. a pro- -

icmtn of social affairs Is beintr nlan t

ned,

MAIDENS

frtv foU

I

tmmmlmmmmm00m
are mlsmates;''
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-

out the spirit of Halloween In their
decorations, refreshments and .. . ... t. ...i..accessories. jjiacK cais.'.t.11.1... .... I A .!, .. , , .1!"""' " uruuiu bucks nu ianyinj. ....k ., ,Um q.i.. T,,...

at 1 o'clock With a

the foot Ifa

"""T" members won
W

ins each

nrtvanlvAtlnn

,,, . , , .! ,

:?'"""L. '.n:.-- ".W "" P "?:lany
uwta nviuoa VUI IUIU ilk (UIU VUi
nmfwiff trirt. t nil...am find ,,nrn' niils'. .0 H hum r'iB"a wa,cn rr ""rsnmeni
u,ai. ,

The gay and pulse qulckenlng.au--
(limn rnlrrd rln toi1at dviKap
;- - ", " ";

i.i.,i,. v,o. ...i. .1,-- 1. .
'asVv"and'rmn;"XS&tor

ai.-- i .

..r..
At the cntertulhmcnt of the Tdtal

-' . ..... - v...
iiiui nj uiu nusina.
Mrs. Sieve Fori! and Mrs. John

lodges won high scores for mem-ber-s

and victors iespectlvely,
Mr Ford and Mrs.-- W, Ink- -

(man assisted Mrs. H'incr In scrvjng'
refreshments In Hallowe'en colors--

the following guests-- Mesdames
Rl H'thnrdson. Fred Stephens, L.
w Croft w Bj Care v n FIew.;
"i. O, L. Wllke. C, D Baxley and

M. M, Edwaids. a ,

Til vvnnwvt

?" L "Z Z. .1. ;,r.,.r!'J'"1 T..,i":
Club at her home In Edwards
ir..ili.

ii.it,,. hinh m,. ir e ti.., ..a i rrt i

wrapped in the .Hallowe'en colors.
Mrs. M er sarvrd rffrrshmnntn.'
th. f.vti,. t,r .... m...i,.Jw sttv. iuhvkii(, bu.pvi iuioumiicj

N. W. McClesky, 11 C. Slrajn, Earl
Glaser, I. II, Rockhold, W. D. Mc-
Donald, II. C Timmons, J, O. Bark.
er. P, H. Lin r.v ji-c- : iIOdKiv.
Pickle, Lee Weathersand Miss Alice

ITInnle
Mrs. Gus fickle will be the next

hostessat her homeon South Scur
ry street.

ENTnE NOUS
",Mrs. Bruce Frailer was hoajess
to the members of the Entre Nous
Bridge club at her ranch homewest
of town. The housewas decorated
with zinnias and cosmos,

Mrs. Lloyd Barkerand Miss Paul-lin- e

Menger of San Antonio won
.club and visitors high 'scores re--

tented with a match holder and
Miss Menger with a deck of cards.

Refreshments carrying out the
Hallowe'en motif were servedto the
following: MesdamesIra Thurman,
Tom Ashley, Wllburn Barcus, L. M.
Barker,)Travis Reed,Victor Martin,
J. 3. Young and Miss Pauline Men-
ger.

TRIA.NGLK
Mrs, E. E. Fahrenkamp and Mrs.

Mae Battle won high scores for
club members and visitors at the
entertainment of the 'Triangle

'Bridge club at the home of Mrs.
Robert Cuirie on Main street jes-terd-

afternoon. i
A Hallowe'en motif was carried

out In the decorations and refresh-
ments. Platefavorswere small bas-
kets in the Hallowe'en colors filled
with salted nuts.

The house Was decorated "with
orange dahlias.

Tbe guests were served pumpkin
pie and coffeefor refreshments.'

Those present were: MesdamesE.
E. Fahrenkamp, W, B. IfardyAE. l

W. Lomsjc, James Little,' E. M,

New Hotel Is

Becoming
Favorite

Three Clubs Will MeetFor
Bridge Dinners And

Luncheon

The new Settles Hotel Is ranld
ly becoming the, favorite ntertaln.
mcM place of the city with three
parties scheduled there today and
tomorrow.

A new contract bridge club re
cently formed had lis Initial
mncneon in unr or tne private uiu
ing rooms today. This club, much
on tho order of he men's luncheon
clubs, vill bo an Individual affair,
with ono hostess furnishing the
prliea and accessories. The meet'
ings will be ryery two weeks and
bridge will follow the -- luncheon.
Mrs. M. II. Bennett was the nos-
tras at today's" meeting of thti club

Ideal
Mrs. C. D. linxlcy and Mrs. Fred

Stephenswill be hostessesat a din
ner bridgq at the Settles tomorrow
"vcnlrtR tQr the members of the.
ideal lirldge Club and their hus--

oands.This Is the monthly evening
partyof this club.

Mrs, Larson Lloyd will be the
.lostefs at the dinner bridge given
oy tho members of the Acq High
club and their husbands on the oc-

casion of the club s first anniver-
sary tomorrow evening at tho Set-

tles.
The dinner will be at 7 o'clock,

Hallowe'en colors nnd motif will
be carriedout In the decorations.
This club has Ha regular night
party every-thre-e months. t

Triangle
incmixn di ma Ariuigu:

Iinc Club, meeting in a business
fnll,iw4ne, thir ntrtnln.

' , f,rBt nr ,PCOnd Wednesdav.
W. Davis will entertain

UC tllVtltUClO Wl 1MB IVfcltWM.U
.tUIIUkC V.,W ,,.W .....Vd w. su.

bridge lun- -

cheon.

C. A.,Mnrtln of Cisco was In Big
SprlngThursday.

aine, Mae Battle nnd Misses Ag--

ncs Curric and JenaJordan.
This club had a business meet--

ti?,iJr:L tx:
,c) evcry ,rEl or sccona Wcdnes--.. . ,h. ..,

Permanent
Prices

FACIALS

$1$2 2.50
J53-.0-0 $3.50

Sleelal for WreU-Kn- tl

Free Manicure
wit Facials

SETTLlilS HOTEL
BEAUTY SALON

Mezxnnlne Floor. ' Phone 101

Novel

Sports

Coats

-- Tweeds predomi
nate in this newly

receive g r o u p.

Beautiful colors and
patterns. Berets to

match.

$12.95

$18.75

Jor Sports and Daytlnie
Wear

DAVENrOKB
GxdumtSttc

2Ra&O0OCU

Absentee Votes
May Be Cast

I fi III

Absentee voting laws which ap-
plied In the democratic primaries,
also are used in the general elec-

tion, according to J. X. Prlchard,
county clerk.

According to Prlchard, ballots
are now ready for distribution to
absenteevoters.

Voter outside of Howard county
can apply for beHots and vote until
10 days before the general election
November 4.

Those living In Howard county
at the present, but who expect to

(ill--
A

s, r. Hasnsfy a

fl&lkflBlH Ifll

r.

brings

rTrl&

(stik FootwearFashions

A for Women

Today...'

f

trimf
price (for

be absent election day, may obtain
ballots and voto up to three day
before the election date.

Ballots may be obtained at the
office of county clerk.

i

rt..tt ir.MMn.1 1AA 1.9 Wi,4l lfilh
sVreet, Is resting well after n minor
operation at the BIC Spring Hospi-

tal.
t

Blreels being
graded.

Mrs. O, B, Anderson, H00 Scur-
ry street."underwent a minor oper
ation today nl Ihe.Big Spring Hos-

pital.

of
"

VDHfX

'V

i

Constantly changing styles in footwear have
been particularly fluttering to Milady this sea-
son, bringing new and graceful lines to foot-
wear. The MauriceShoppe, whosebuyersaims
are to secure the authentically now, at MOD-
ERATE PRICE, presents seventy styles for
your selection.

New . -

Suede Oxford
Trimmed in

A beautiful

K

FALFURRIAS

Lizard

oxford in Suedewith rep-
tile offered at the very low

this type of .- - $4 or
shoe) of ...,..'. $4.0D'

LvVJfxjSJJJJJJJJJJJJJSJJJXTk

Black
Green

Where Smart Women Shop wi'iTMHTH BETOXia HOTEL v

: - a
M
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Subscribe
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V

'.ForShecangettheDaily Herald for one whole yearfor only $4.00
a saving-- of OneDollar from the regular subscription price of

$5.00 a year. V x

" '

Special

for the

The Dally Herald. . . by mail. . . is only $4.00 at this time of the
Special Bargain Rate an annualratefor new subscribersand for
those who want to renewtheir subscriptionsata saving.

Remember if you take . or can take . . the Daily Herald by mail
"ou can save money by subscribeor renewingNOW. The .Daily
tterald containsmuch news,of interest to the homemaker each
rinv. The Howard. CountSTjiouse-vif-e wthev she lives in4Big
Soring or out of Big Spring f'nrls the Herald an essentialfor
the besthandling of herhome pr lms. '

Call at, theHerald officeor give y-v- subscriptionto the Herald so-vt- or

who will call upon you. Th F'Wd will be started to you
imnipdintely and will come each day for a whole year an,all
ata savingof 20 percent! , .

Fall
BargainRate
Now in Effect

Howard County News
--World News
--Society News' .

'
.

v.-':- .

Community
,'

p rr ftrt'-yj"- . .

- Mir;'wyipwV ''

r - " 'T,TT'ir.
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Now--
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-- All about
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Household Hints
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- Food News IT
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PAGE SIX

Big Spring Daily Herald
--"fuburhea aundaj mornmsa and

each afternoon tioCI ttaturda? and
Hundajr bf

HKI tfl'IONil IIBHAl.tl. Ine
"Robert W japot. im.lneaallanaatr

Wendell Uedlcriek Marnnilim rMllor
NoncK to

Hmavrtbrt dreiime their addresa
ohatiiKrl will Mat atele In their
communication toih the old and
Bw artrti.raea

OHIreai I in M Mrat ft.
Trlrt.koa.al 7ZK anal XX

Vnhrrvtitta llalrs
Dally lleraltf

Mall Carrlir
Ona Tar . . . . ,. l.t- - ll.vv
Bit Munth ...IJTi Utilhr alunth i

Ona M.mth ....... t (

Maiiai in the eve-ba- il

li.ilr I'r.ee becomesenlarged. Because the
Hank Uallaa, of U,a retina.laterals! Ulrfu. Kansaa Cits. II 0

lit K Michigan Ai.. VhioaKO; l
liimlon Aw. Tork City
Thla papera rirn duty la
all I ha nee thala til to print hon-eetl- r

rnd fairly to all, unbiased07
anr trn Including Jta
own editorial opinion

Any erroneousreflection upon ths
character. standing or reputation ot
anr person. Iirm or
whK-- mar appear in any larue ot
thla paper will te chterlullr

upon telrK Brought to the
attention of the management.

The nubllaharaare not r.atton.lMe
copy omlaaiuna.

rrwr inai occur ruunrr
ta eoir.c In neil Issue after It
la brought to, their attention and In
no eae do th pukliaharehold them
alte llabl (or damagea rurthei

than tht amount rrcird Of them
for the actual epar entering
error Tua right l ree.rved to re-
ject or all adverllalna cony All

ence

XI

Delinquency

PINIONS
OTHERS

but

How Is Your
HEALTH?

Dr. Galdaion
for the New Academy

of

probably the
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affecting the
adequately

I It lead blindness.
II
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Kimiiiiim ss

Mar- -
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eiishlerattun,

corporation

the the
eye-bal- l, may become

destroyed
Impairment of
resulting.

The trUe of ss

has not deter-
mined. The not near-
sighted the condition develops
the

Heredity regardedby
the of near-sigh- t.

cdness,but unhygienic
for typoxraiihlrali undoubtedly

may inan
the

the
eJI--

by

aggravate
This particularly Com

mon the growing

and particularly the
practice;

the eyes. One
the mod Important

advai llama art accepted 'position the during
"" -- " : work. ,
mkmhkm tiiic !.ru iatkii The child's posture bel'r.e la atclualrly 1Awueiated .,, h"entitled the ua lor republication fr,Knl; Jh

all nta dlapatchte credited to one foot from the or;
It or not othrrwirt in this It wtorklng. t
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things
of school
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us to
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would
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route.

Edited
York

Is
of common

Jeye. If It Is cared
way to
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llldK. Ha ahane

NV
which Is of

of seri-
ous vision or

as been
Is born

as
child grows older.

Is many as

certain

Is
In

child,
Every child,

child', should
proper of
of Items Is

orders on of body close'
""'

should up-In- e

to 'M ltnce of
ot deak, book

credited paper on which Is
CnllJ

lloatloa ot apedal are or In
light, on the other

hand, In too r direct

, home work of near-sighte-d

icnuurrn annum De reuuccrl to ant
iiiiuimuut, nuu iiic

siKmcu cnnu anouiu nave its ue- -

XJO MORE pitiful thini: can hip-- fectY vision corrected by glasses
pen In a community than for. It should be borne In mind thai

children to brcuk the law. may give rise to
We would not criticize any indl- - a large of constitutional

vidua.1 . because such has symptoms, such as fatfgu. head
here! It Is not cur province. aches, and gastric disturbance!.
However, we would point out '

again that the of home Sffir1inn Cnnniit
ties and the moral soundness of -'--' . vtMinsy
the (aught there; the.lnflu- -

the and the church

not

Court Convenes
guide the destiny of any commua-- -
it)- - I STERLING CITV. TVxas. Oct 23.

Prosperity nowadays Is usually District cpUrt convened here
akt.a ..... !. ...ai.. . x.l 'tOtlttnl Thisrs Wfa firtAnr t ,mmm

A

tAltri IU (IIVlVsl 111AW flSTIa.llakaakV AalU " .... "av aawMt Va3( j.

manufacturers, are finding; lurnci- - " u aocnfi ior ine ucioDer
ent demtnu fur their to Jnt Thr of were dhorce
raliz n ctndY? Vroflt to cajf. three cajea to. Xn title. fl3....... . . ..i.i. u. ..... cairfl ta rrnvsr Hllnnitsit
high wages to employes. jnd three other civil suits ml

Poverty of U Incomparably S.ViV ,h"' "' " D

worse than poverty bock. LT ' .. ..lSt ' TJ "rMoral poverty .!."!"' .T!
leads financial distress.
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v. 'have Janet Gaynor. who wlth hmV. ' ' now "he
COLLEGE Texas. UP alf by U!vlne

Oct. of Hunt. wife of name
fexmer Texas grid star '.to Tr" said the h beating pulse love check
the A M of Texai hiatch-maker- . ould he strike her
ball, avt that If '" " 'coaching staff for the organ. lt(u" ,

1,1- -, v.u ,i, t.,.-- ui. malr.der the mrrint erri.tlnn ' was damaged at all. hain't. 'utn
barn at night Feedthe ma-- aton. .was arinounced ny ntlrely. And he na rd- - '

chine. Work h:m Turn him Into a E. ,he Jal .'.'l was ud by a Very dear
let him eat In a ot th A i! thtl ar JO aunt who gave mo her name, be--

food the rest of In that it- - Dnl' way keP from be-- '?use,.my own have been
the community him 'tct y Ccich Madison '" repcrted engaged.-- he I dfln'Ueven know What

talklntf machine, the ' triple'-tluea- t 'performr Is to live a her-!- -t I her upon
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radicals want to it And If '&'-,-y fason to the
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'My name? cchoel Hallle. "Yes..
attracted 'Seventh '"'

Heaven, such GrannocU'J that.'reported--
Hli to Vlrcinln Vain ha,'-'-u

closl,1'' beat--

iirlrlCj hc'.would nad
married Jne And

becomingi?"" Iha,,fr,h.l1,
Joel Lydell Peck. rnu.t him her anc

Aggie marriage, wouldtbeF"'
i CollAe foqi. "broke poor Char-n-d aer.

efflcl-- nt """BT
atoDned -- -, ...,

human today 'u"fUnln5
D" Charles Friley. chairman, bo,h ?&' and

hpuc council.'fol-- friends.
kitchen .lowing recommendation The would

Bell. declares'notorious.
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Chief topographic
year, duty Washington.

United
States district engineer, New Or-
leans, La., and elsewhere

Assistant telephone engineer;
year, army

service
States.

Senior medical technician (bac
teriology and

year, (bac-

E STOVES lerlology roentgenology)....,' lAt. Crtath Co, year, veterans' hosnltals.
iwscu. pviaiinn nTrtnsiat kinds: cook seivlce. deDartment aerl.'to
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fiSSSa ndoV'hea
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Coward!
"Uut I am going to find out my

real nme,ashe added, "If you call
me by It, I shan't thavt it Is
notorious any mote."

Grannock wan laughing' softly.
"Does matter what 'real' and

vhat Isn't? IJa.ven't wo made our
k.n .ii That .'u3""ivnrv "II To ma, you are

vnm..t.. la
nonconformists who iciuisues sea and

thing
Is

of

nnn mil nnn,,...

to

D. or

J' St,
nMU mnrif... of a" stowM

.......s.'.'.v.

It Is

is.......lieririe
It

$2,.

real many other things. . All In
lone." lie frowned and Jiall-turne-

I It Anrt 4n Um ttAianla l(asp "Croup ExaminatioriH ose." ''
competi-

tive examinations

the

draftsman,

throughout

.roentgenology),
technician

1! iiihr.w'.im..,....w......

neaU?s prohibition" administrator,

feel

Hallle wrenched her hand from
his and faced the study window. It
framed Dr. Lytton. t

Never in her life had she seen
such anger.on a man's face as she
now saw upon the doctor's.

"What ts Itt" Grannock asked
sharply. .

"It's Dr. Lyttonf" alie said.
"Qh!" Gfannock laughed again,

this time almost .shyly. "Its you.
doc? Say, you didn't obey orders,
did yoU? I told you to make. It
clear to to this lady that she' was
to forget all about me. But you ace
she wasn't persuaded. She just
eame," f

Lytton, charging down upon hla
patient, failed to size up the sltua

n,
Grannock, old man, I don't

know what to say to you. I seem
fall you right and left That this

should 'have happened I Come In
and rest a little. You're overtaxing
yourself, your nervous

hi lil tlon 13,500 to Nurse Casey!" .he barked
it over'hla shoulder. "Get Mr. Gran-
nock indoors, please. 'Order htm
somecoffee,

Order coffee for two," put la
"e

Q

,; u. ?

nJutflf'
rr

.by 06CAR HTrt

HE ROSE FroyvckersI

II THE DARK
SYNOfSIS:

"tSTw

communiry
communlty

squandering
Investigator,

Grannock quietly. "In the drawing'
room. And perhaps you .prill be
good enough to see that we this
lady and I are not disturbed."

"What's that,'' snapped L'ytton.
Something nbout .hls'patlentthen

caught his attention and he hesi-
tated.

"What's thatT" he repeated
'It's most inadvisable

that you should have any kind.of
discussion, with Nurse. Ellesmore,
old man. You just leave her to"I've no Intention ot seeing I
mean, Interviewing Nurse Elles-
more,'' cut In Grannock.with Impa-
tience. "As. of fact, I
thought she'd left the house." He
turned his sightless gaze towards
Hallle. "As T can't lead you Into
the Bouse, wfll you lead me? We
follow this path to. the front-doo- r.

And If we meet this Ellesmore' wo-
man on the way-- I'd rather not be
told."

"Ah!"
The gasping sighcame not from

Hallie, but frcm Nurse Casey.
Hallle's hand had sprung to her

IMF ftesMrett asa.ssftsl site)4''4ir
Oraaspek'arejoinder-te- her ikal

Ten BO wn bad Mt JpsdIt
But Nurse Casey, no-o-

had watched, whom no one hadre
garded aa more than a necessary
piece o fsurglcal equipment Nurse
Casey was once again auccumblng
to the temptation of becoming
'peraonaT about a patient Fleht--

log with her tear she rushed at
naiiie ana triea to push her away
from Grannock.

"Vhafa the irelled
Grannock. He put a handup to his
Danuagea. my God. this blind--
nesswill take a lot ot getUng ysed
U' What la happening? nose?"

Tea," ahe him falntlv
but immediately, "tea, I'm here."

lie made movement towards
her and at that Or. Lytton came to
life.

No, sorry but really must
forbid" His voice roughened and
he had to start again. "I'm in
charge of your caae,old man, and
you must do at I tell you. You're
not tit to entertain this
to entertain anybody today."

wall minute!" complained
Grannock. Ilia hand went up to
his bandagea and again" mule's
heartbroke afreshat the pathos of
the gesture. . . , Ignoring both
Lytton and the little nurse she
moved close to Grannock and laid
her hands upon hla shoulders.

you still want mo
I'll come," ahe said. "It's quite true

--you mustrest now. But there will
be tomorrow.", "Tlvii promise that?" he asked
quickly "But I don't need to make
you If you say It, It will
Se so. 'Till tomorrow, then."

If still want me," ahe re
peated. "I will come."

changed to groan
And, with the sound ot It her
:ars, Hallle him. She turned
he adjacent cornet1 of the house

began to run. Ai she ran out
of the garden, down the drive, out
into- - the road she one
thing only and that was "In few
minutes now shall, be able to cry.
In few minutes shall be able
to cry."

But when at 'last she'gained her
solitude, no tearsWould come.
(Copyrlglit 1930 by Boy Vlckers)

In tomorrow's, chapterHallle
gins to convince Dr. LvUon that
her deception of Grannock la for
the best.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Suits Filed In County Court

f X. H. Smith vs. A. B. Shenrjard
and Hoy Bates, conversion.

Notice of Intention to Marry
W. B. Filler and Ulsa Corlne

Martin, Big Spring.
Frank J. Kreldler and Miss Hel

en Brown, Big' Spring.
Miller Miss Willis

Sanders, Big Spring.

LIXTLEriELD STUDENT DEAD
IJTTLEFIELD, t3ct 23. UTiJ.

L.' Wlnfleld. 17. high school stu
dent, was killed yesterday by the
discharge of shot gun while hunt
ing with four other boys. The gun,
was accidentally fired while
party was riding In an automobll

hunting
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Tlie load struck the youth In his
head, Killing

a

Henry "

left No. 6 Monday night for
went fpr an

belonging to Henrv
Moore which was stolen heVe last
July 4. They expected to return

By modern
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of the same
the ame

thesame atandardaof
quality, Studebaker'iWorld Cham.
p!on Eights, this BIG,
Studebalcer Sit Is a finer motor car
thanhasever beensoldfor less than a
thousanddollars.

CT Economy only begins with its low
price. You will reap ks in gas.
oline and oil mileage,and in long de-

pendableservice at little cost.And
economyU yours with style, and with
easy, roomy comfort, and with great
powerandspeed.

Drive theStudebakerSix beforeyou
buy anycarcosting 1000 teas.

Ed S.
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Mrs. F. It. Johnson, who was re-

moved to her home several weeks
ago following a serious operation,
i. -- mi ahi..j .
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rWr H.i) ci IIoum-- i( tlir Hanger
Slpics offers quite' a iinli,ii. reason

liy Hanger nml nut Abilene
M the "underdog" Iji llir coming
dash between ike two tram. Iln
let lares llitngir' imputation N
fiMK, while-- Hut of Alilno U zvouu
lyxl the. former wouldn't make a

li.lini in Urn latter'., (runt jard.
Thprrfiirf, Hanger ami nut AM
ln l til Proverbial "iiiidrr.lor."

fcte Mr. House pause-- to tlilnk
V't J-'-lf Spring Is twice a- - large
pmd Ihrn some in Hanger: but I

ianger llic underdog In that com
lnr frai 1IIM Mr. linllu. h..uui.
to pnndir that San Anrrlo - larr.
er than any rllv In tui T..
ami Him i una ih.r. i.n.i.,.in.ui.
iOxuil tin. Anrrln-llnnp- -r .iMt
Air. IIoum. did not In1 both In'
(itaiicra. Nope. he didn't Mop. and
yen n he did. Iip didn't think.

. .... If

&& ''w""11" iiwqtwti1

,,ll l hiiuimik lo trail the clilld- - """" " "" 'v "
h manner In uhloh the Cuncho'victory after th Steer had gain--

I'kin'a publicity mannri tilra to
i tr the Hobcat-- to eat hpi-ht- -

tgnlnst the' Steels. Hating nothing
iise handy to pick on. he take ihla

trek acrlbblci' npat and storhis
i or the Tom Alien pircinct with
Vie vniloUB ,n& iistoitrd' oirrIis.
hi other words. Mr CroM, having

1 ad his puhtlc'ty butcrnl blown
k.li.lll iiptf i nnnlv irnatik fit itnm

-

Mi- - things ho cc.uesus of Wore Blsett Is whipping-hi-s charges In-- i'

not in such gi.o.1 humor. welto h"P or hp comlnp; cl.ii'h The
.yuulif Immcdiiitely Kle oui boJyioW pncholi.;y .Is being Injected
,uaid I ! young man's and fln, ,hc Kn ell:l l'ctlce

nil. him jout!iHiil with lnten-,M''"'lo-

loit to do bodily. hni m to the a) ' "' Slw"" 'nUtl BlssJ.
ul(1 , "neei have beaten 6a on ur

., 6 on gild. 1jiere Is no' icason foi

,llr nirnoVs us ol trtlilng u "thriiNt

Wham

Calves

the fibre the San.Ail-.rl- i. th uJ(ls-- ,and V01V lUc

Mrs. ,r(i-- n polnl ollif"! dltectlons
th Hi Itnadr cljf

, ... .... .. ,11ml -- lir.ru
V.III r.i lea.n

Up protoUor('' loc,,l'
iiiuillj toda lli.it Scrap--
lr.ui (irliiHi tin' ru n..
It I.ipiiIi nnj thing Hint two urrkt
.ilt.l lis lit if lotlMjl tt a ! die

,l...u.vf,r .ifttrl.i Mouutalnees. their
Un.-- true uitup In a football
ti.iil (trhiip.? .Nope. It diiPMi't
mem :tnj thing. '"'y""''i'j"
kichci telling the HuImmU of the
Masty vrucki Me Inuv iiinilp; of the
thlno ae'ie nld to deride them,
and brlittlo tlivnt. ends li)

"Mill, this
.vrli..r 1,.1,,-m- rs Mr, L. CiimiH

rraniliiva HW lbhIiWI the BiIk.IH
'loo berries." tell IJip truth the
"Intestinal fortitude-- the lloh-vats- "

has nrrr this uuiu's
cranium fncl'ltles. lf hafmerr--

M.jattl.,M..l It, ,i..wl,iir Hint If
wwrici ioiirliit.ifmed cllstii,alhst.

. V

HobctU were good Hie
.,1.11 ,. iIipa the

shKt before the) plajed a game
r n, things would I hi illlferrnt !

dii.. It true m lme predicted
lb.' Mecrs will turn me incx 01
shamiulng. the 1'rllnes. n thdr

nleterj unllUe the
11'ltllp gcntleiuail why would llkp

.to a contemporiir).
ne'10 eniploied underhand

' i.1

IJi'
' .

such telling the Hoi lues

Ije tha when
Kiom tackle

'f tho h.ul said alaiut them
b n 0110 l lug Hint region
JiUiiwii Hie hlui'ti Vitlicll

That H.P itlfrcrencp. And
11l1.1t n illffi fi'ili'C

' As a nliiltei o. he ,,.i.u
the SKeis Just ic-p-

And that Angelo pla)-m- ;
Anpilo. Wercjlhe tame play-u- l

hue would iji Another
(a(fali InMde the Jt,?o) fence. But
being iiown nines m-- umiv

the gulf. It dlffeicrtt. Yet.
enhnot help but the slight

idgc the Stects hold the
offiets Oic playlnK1 away from

1
1 home coniilrASonic say tlfcic

not n ,sllghtci!pci' that Angelo
11111 up a tiling tallies. HM

ndecd. Let pc'"'' Angelo has
six games,scoied '115 jhiIIiIs

miIU opponents havinp scotcd
Bib Spilng ha playt't '8ht games,
ooicd points, with opponents

haUfffc 110. That looks bad the
Uit. Big Spilnj;

ibicc, the but teams Texas
Aijgilo has playci'i one. Sixty-fou- r

'of San Angelo'a were mn
against Class teams.

Big SpAng'a weie gained that way.
rio San Angelo will
taken down cont.dcrably when
lliey travel the urnic road the

stampeded over. On the
otaer hand, the Steer

.be given,a boos,t when the held
nMcts such tnnm Sweetwatei,
Bmwnwood There

,youi' compaiathe tcoic total bus-latf- s.

.

Wo through 11 e,uarter
and A half the LameMt-Bl- g

game Hcdnesslay
aakl saw konio 1931 bteera action.
Yuth. Harris, and little
Unattle Schwutienbaj-h-, and a
prc, Harris, Jncldenta'Jy, -- tbe

Miller Hani
.who raiting s crap milk ajid
eggs t tho prrtcnt, but who si a
nlth Beflnery IhK Olt

and San Antonio the
Texas League last summer.

Wtillo , the second and thlid
cavoited around, our eyes

the behemoths such 'as
Kddlo Maxwell and Ktd Coburn
and Brtwnlo and Glover,

.and Parduc. .and Hopper tho
shave-hea- and the blond
halted cuarJ. 'ch ' them stack-Ip-E

"P above 165 pounds and set
the Bobklttcns.

'
Iho Steers look act tor the,,Ke-Unr- s

whether they are not, Jot
a, noticeable Injury wVs-se-en

tho ranks Wednesday afternoon.
the first string clicked off a

few plnjs, like a bad
Jer day the sheep market for
the Playful Of course
la.uselcss toHhlnk Bovine ore
gsjlng hme easy time
Tfcey net. They are
fcssre one toughest

sx y - '',ri,--p n,, i
..

j...- -

Hddic

thuds

it

n

J he

III IVrfcct Condition To
Unlllr I)isc'tt

Chin

Tlir III-- ; Spring. Steers a
their dully gltc-and-ta- grind

ir their Impending battle royal
wln ,h Sa Angelo Bobcats, SKt- -

:"''"'' afternoon, watching the
lYcaillng take a slashing the
thahds the Uclricn Sandslotm
I.amcsa.

Notuiat " n'n anything, but
,h! r1l"v" slipped the package to"
llhe second nurt thlid boys, ,

lllfln i rt inntwlnaufi rt n

la two point aihanfaEa early the
secondnuattei.

The Sierra that Into the
hatdrt battle the yeai Satur
day, woiked "ut beforw after
the (,'Binr, I betwren halves
NotliliiR sttenuoua was the
pace, howevel

In Jhe meantime woid fiom the
Bobcat camp has it. that llaly Bill

l,,," ""' '" '

fnimanrri. lgjtnsl the livnler
strings c the district, theft 0

wn "cr. ,ln '""""U AUVellCKi,
vi o .woirwnr. ine .Min- -

voluliipol and oMeW othei nunok
'"'"B8 ""V" I as lavou.r, ,u

ltJl. even thoimh they have ncwi
do.nc It befoie Mid may "nv rr ilo

ngalti San Angelo. '
The Stcci', in Bill "loeii tnnc

one tm fistrsl ana 01 I'te
ercsi. nirn in

Captain Pejbcil lingers, unnlliir
the Jackabbit ilev'cns

has a man thit istns good tho
defense,and is hot ,011 this
ntffttiy young man with similar,.

. ... . , . H , , 1.. 1.

Cisco laiboes Thrse three backfleM
men will bear the biunl the
fen aliatk against the
contl . .

--When Coach Biown's foi waul
wall clicks tutu place, the
will face weight rnd lots It ftoni
tecklc tackle, TliB ends are light
It Is tine, but Phillips and "U-
tile' Coots weie heavier Hie

mi'i tlfo iitstift' would Just
be (VtUjigcdlo a gieatci

pinjKjition
Hanslll.w, Mn,well, Olover, Hcb- -

llson. I'.iulue, Coiti. and PhilUM

.it of fcw ut
IiiIIiimIIkii tlSrt hu'-- p

l.lil lnt.",lln.il fortlluilp. It i.nn uu- - When SI (ho
'.... ........ lin.il theV willnun .miri-i-

- i - ,..;; ...

iiiltter Irmii.".. !"' ' 'fn
ae.;air

u..rri

,.r,w I., tl... thui'eial Wells
the
nt

Up spnuli 111.111)"'" ""

And lie
decl.iriiie, Inoffenslw

It.
Is futt of l.run nndl"-- l

To
of

entcfed

..
" i.o 11 w.

Hie

-
th as on

r,m on
eil

Is

gridiron. Hut

call himself
no ine--

S as

piobably wll In line
n.pithe nanic btu is.

things
In

as of Te- -

as. Is

jgalntt In one
Is Is

nt
Just
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towaul !

wp feci
over Bob-.a- ts

Is

uas Of

plajed
58.

30
at

Yet, has played
of

points
up Six. of

axciagc be

average v.i

as
ar.d Coloiado.

shliicred
of

.fcjttlnt; fternoon,
In

named
few

Is

tjoangcr brother of
Is ot

Cosden In
league In

Ptringcra
Blravcd to

Hanshaw

HtblsoA,

or
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or
In

A
It looked

In
Felines.
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M going to
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had real
In
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In

will go
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and
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of one
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In
of tnjattcl,
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uth-- '
nu

. beurn ire v;
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heaviel

to

us

In
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Is

It

taekle, the Bobcats will find a
flchtlng bunch of pounds an nei- -

age ot 105 or H.j-- i cannula, rim end
will diag the Bvciagc down, and
the backfiild Is :v bunch of llgh'.- -

wcights It 's Hue. "
Yet, tills is the tram that bOc)c I.

the Hieckemlitisc ButVatoos .foi
foul uuarters, holding thein'TsiuJ
0 foi thiee quaitcrs,but finally al
low int.-- them to get anwy with a
1 ,lo t) ctoiy, though it should
have been much tamillcr.

THE iMIfc'AT'tiKIMKS ,
Although Set aii Iron Grimes the

C5ic.iter.illd mjt ttsrt In the Angelo-Miner-

JVells game, il is pndictcd
tnc leaiueinccK inriur ... uc ...
there againstthe Steers.'Although
all of the Slcts aic pionq to ad
mit G limes is a gieat tackle and
agree with him on lhau topic they
aie equally ceitain he will have
both of his huge brands full hand-lin-

tho opposition. ,
They say, and they are in posi

tion to know, thst the San Angelo
pride has not .been up to "his 1829

game this year. Against Big Spring
last year, when Gilmca was .burn-
ing things up along tho path, th
hearsay has It he was given the
greatest tussle of hl life on the
Steis gildlron.

Much fairies.''
Horn urotners anu naicy on iner
ends. King at centei although
Parduc Is waiting for King ,nd
the backflckl quartet composed
of Cobb-Ros'so- Colton and Mr.
Delker. . ' "

Brownie Hanshawor Eddie Max-

well.' w I Oi.nedC(diunvwaltlrigejF--

their lives Saturday afternoon,
They aren!t a great deal better
than Hlsaelt's bojs. It at ". They
are not outweighed, however, ttej
are not solnc tin againsta veteran
aggregation. Tbe only thing that
will bent the Steers Is for ,lheni to
be It they that cog.
slip they're doomed to lake the
Ittlo end of' a little score and blare
northward with The Angelo
tejam can turif) of unexpected
tricks when they get man euougu
Perhapsthe severe drubbing re
ceived at the hands or Manger
Bulldogs has been forgotten. The
Kittens can uiffrr more oereats
the rest of .the seasonbut none of
Uiem will hurt as badly as the first
one. The trouble with than Initial
contest was that tho Bobcats had

told they were, good, plenty
good, and should, win the district,
walk Into the henri-ftnal- a. la a can-
ter, and perhaps)snatch the state
title In m two-ste- p. When the cards

Iwere placed upon tke table, Mine
ono una aoenea ices.
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NELLIE
"Iiiilei)hant Will

Act As Jinx
Chaser'

I.
SoiillMtern TruiiH Sing

Into Action Tins
V M k

By tJ.VYI.E TALBOT,
Associate Press Sporfs Writer
DALLAS, Oct. 23. Lit--T- ho Rally

Club at Rice Institute Is planning
mammoth chunk of ichology

toise on the Owls In thflr confer-1- '
eiicc ciasn ivun inc lexas uong-- i

hoi ns "Saturday af Houston. It will

I,

c 1 co Tk '. lt

PC in iioint ot tact, tne outsianoingj '" '"ul"bit bf flocus-pocu- s ever employedjlal attack, however, has the Invad

opposition can be "P'ctfJhgH '.

let

if,
lot

tne

ine

1
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it,JBk

lBR,4&
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r 1
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"i
on a football neiu,

It, cr lather, hernatno is Nellie,:
and she is anaiepliant iiitached to
the 'Houston rod. It was Nellies
brivllcgo back in IK to see the
featheied flock win its

the Loflghoins, JO To. 6, She
was paraded aiatind tjic field bo- -

fore that gatnc.and appealed to ep--

Joy the conflict vaatlyj-a-a an ele
phant would but, for tonic ieaon
or other, has not beep pel mlltci to
see one since-- '

Satin.lav Nellle elll haw an on--
jioitunlty ;o demonstrate just what
sort of a Jlnx-Clias- she Is. Accom-
panied by her mate, Hans, who is
quite a psehydcrm, himself, she
will amble around the Rice grid,
casting her malc'volent 01 bs upon
the Longhoins.

If that ooesn't work, the Owls
lose all their faith 'In the foot--

Asld. tha Nellie ancle:how--J

ever, the Institute eleven Is not
at all convinced the 'Lotjghprns
will have the best or things Satur-
day. Coach MeaghM'a squad came
out of last week's tussle with Ark
ansas in nne shape wijn some very
valuablecxperienc?.That was the
flist conference game for a major-
ity Of the Owls, and they should be
a smarter, more able set of sopho-nio- es

thla wetH.

Indiana In Texas
The advaneo guaid of Indiana

Unlveislty's football squad, reach-
ing Dallas yesterday, la fearful the
Hooslcrs will be seriously handi-
capped by the, weather In Satur-
day's fray with the Mustangs. Tfiey
played In freezing tempera.ture last
week, when they1 lost to Minnesota,
G to ft and It promises to be any-thin- g

but freeilng here unless

renely, probably will draw the
Grimes assignment with, the

to scrap the gieat Sciap
lion, ,. k

Piobably tho'jargestcrowd to at-

tend ah out of town affair this sea-

son wilt migrate to San Angelo.
weather permitting the tick over
the tiatl from herr to yon.
there la a rapid change. The .new
fair Park bowl, with Its sunken
jpiayingneid snn tiers 01 wooucn

f

- IN

t KAN
AWAY PWO TtiE. Fif-t- p

, .

TO OWLS' AID
"H11T l',KNN OK -"

- SIIIAVAUKKE, Wis, Oct. M.
(,1'-- Jt was more than a case of
Just plajlng for 'dear old Wis-
consin when Charles "Buckets"
Gnldcnberg, Badger iiiartrr-bnc- k,

carried the n al for tho
I'nlwrslty of Wlvoiifcln to thv
detriment of the Unltemlty of
lVnn,nnlu at Madison last
Saturda), 1 '

Accocdlng' lo liitlm.-iti- s ijf
Uuldenlrg, he plans to marrj
.Miss Marian "Werba of Milwau-
kee. Miss Werba Is a football

Jan. So, It apiears. Is her father.
"You beat rcnnsjlianla," the

father was teported h friends
to Ime told. Buckets, "or joull
be no son ot mini'." a

bcorp; Tllhcoiuln J7; Pennsjl-initi- o

0.

, .
seals. ' a hot sjiot on a sunny day,

,'" "v...r. ij.- i..a.. mo .c..i,v'
atuic. vThcy Jiave been vtotklmr
for celts on a defense calculated
to ston, the Ponv 'oveihead. fenftil
their c.,.is.a.lcs;a.nd belief tjicy)
will le fairly successf.ul.

Iowe apparentevery day is the
fact that (he champion Krogs out-
smarted ponfeicncc rivals In pic--
paring their schedule. While their
strongest adversaries Texas,
S.U.V.. and Baylor-ha- ve been
rlwlng'some of their best football
and getting bunged up against

opponents, the Chris
tians hare takenIt easy, conserv-
ing their stiength and saving up
the touchdowns for the games that
count. ..

Thla week,' while Bailor Is 'tack
ling the Cenltnary Gentlemen atnt" ., .. ; ...... .....
onrevrpuil auu i;.e inusianga p.a
Indianahere, the Frogshave noth-
ing more ImpottarjUto do than po-

lish off 'the Texas Teh eleven In
their new stadium. Tho Matadors
arc unusually .weak this year, so It
should be a creese for the Chris-Han-s.

Then, next week, they0will
entertain Abilene Christian college
at Fort Worth In what should (
another, when they finally do hit
the championship stretch, calling
for four confeience tilts In asmany
weeks, the Frogs will be prtmed
and ready. They will need.to be.
meeting Texas, Baylor and ptfuth- -
ern Methodist on successiveSatur
days.

LAST NIGHPJS
. FIGHTS '

(By T.he Associated Press)
NEW YORK. Maxle' Rosen--

bloom, world light heavyweight
chnniplon, stopped Able Bain, New
ark, N. J, (11). Bo"b OUn, New
York, outpointed TVIlhud Dlx, Bell

Wash.. (101. 1

WICHITA, Kas-Mlc- key Walker,
worJd middleweight crfamnlon.
knocked out Homei'sSherldan, Lo
Angeica, ti), (non-titie- i. .

INDIANAPOLIS. Normnn
Brown, Chicago, outpointed Elmer
Lang, Louisville, (8),

RENO, Nv. Frankle Murray,
New York, outpointed Benny Gj:
iop, osn no, .

Pap

4

tu CFCErtr "DnoT
a ? I

'
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Aggie Squad
Tlllflpr rssl

s
IS'.'II ticks U11 l'tisso,

JntcrfiTciH'C '
t

Kllllllillr!
.

CXXLI.EGK STATION. Tex.M,
Oct.2.1 i.TiDevclopiiKiil of t'tfee

Ltlvef Offensive tactic, newplujs,'
intcncircice tunning anu necuii.r
paMlng to be list.) against Hi"
.ftkiiiisai- - Ratorli.uks ntf 1.UI1

It oik, Aik, Siit (il (lay Is he nbjevi
of 'the piartlce ejulons ef
Conch Matty BelTs-- Tc.1s AK'e
gild fqu.td nt Hyle Helil tlivs
itk. , 9 .
.Woiklng In hind clostd gates ei

cry nfteinoon since theii nguIJi
Monday- - cilnimapc Willi Un-

treshman gildstcis, the A'gKi-'- f
have Ixeii woiklnp nt 14. stiff pace
to cover'up the defeefs which mis- -

Kd their play against theT l V.

"?nVifR i".1!'" riiougn
,. -- th tir..,kl.n ,,,. brl8 ,.el0
unable to seote a slnale llist down
In the game. 0

Coach T3ell Is partlculaiiv
lirmodrl elcVjen

Theieby
the

week's tialnlng pejlods hn,ve ccn
the air kept literally filled with
spiralling plgklns ss firrt
back and then another hlltj
tuin at the flinging; With the 11
fds timer rf a 11.fnnsfIntilllfir Dflttli

to, a great extent In air as
ss the A & aronensc s concernea-Transfe- r

of Paul Mct'adden,
punting wingman who was
to hlt for the Horned Prog

back end indicates that Hie
lin,eup wui assume a lorm

It., ll. tn that 1ili lins Keei
used most of the 'contests
seasonVlth Jlmmle 'Aston aur--
ter, Capt. "Bull full, and

for whero thev will noJ
sent through... .. v. . ..
01 vne weeit rriuay

.

ti.. ,Ami,iiinn nf iv

new barrage expected to
ihn inh lan.i olAnt- - th .'iin river
In Egypt by 600,000 acres.,

used
buffets, and
things numerous to mention,
0. IL Creath 3rd fit.
Phons sdv.

i .i. . h

SO SAYETH
o

THE SAGES.
Or CrimesCommitted By Scribed

team, serlonslv

1II.ONUV OIIOSS o, has a fighting team, The Com
San Angelo Standard Icho corps proved that conrliikhelyj
T1IK 11IO HATTl.K past week-en- Imtlllng from!

If ou are a football fan and unlbehlnd whip the more versatile
r around these parts. Ihrn Mineral Wells Mountaineers, to I

ju( naturally ore Interested In the It will be a light from bell In
miiendlng ronfllit Iwtwccn the

eleiens representing the lllg
Spring and San Anrrlo hlch team

'

schools. gninp Is kchediiled on crippled by Illness and Injuries,.! ,
the Bolwiits' Held Saturday aft-- r- Iran, that does not srftn to hap,r'.? lK '; nurch lo a
noon at .1 o'clock. For jears. Big developed a coordinated nttaek. '.'P. "'? ""'WP was given a
Spring teams hae strlten nobl) ,nnl that Is one of the Ma.wit!',!'x',,l ba Wednesday night
but fulllely lo turn bark the foot- - taekllng learns that has represent.!"1, h"i the district com-ba-ll

fom-- s of Sun Angelo high, eil San Angelo high school In 'nl '"l0 B uAdte, snapped
In the old davs San cent seasons. "1 of ,l ,n " and carried O.

glo elrns figured Hits with ihr n"y- - eaptaln anil and
Big Spring largely as prnr-- There Milj Br linprovement J'"ny Connell, barkfleld ace. off
the affairs of the wnrni-u- It possible that you will "le "cla
arlelj San Angelo teams always romr better tackling out th-- rc '1 he solons the district
1.ii. hut Invariably the Big Spring Saturday Either that the Bob. the two Cisco uiea in a tiot.s They

team put up mnrr. Iirocloiisar-n-r- nl coache.s will have Just nbo.ij llh fell lctln to the four years'
inenls than rH-cted-, killed off an ambitious set of ntli'paitlcfpatlon nlllng. and

"

leies. Is a llgiuiAiKansas ura-"ntll- rt

llo Bobcst football the sidelines.
Yesterday was the J" Two balluts wire
Bobcats entire, Connell to the showers, Tha

iiip i:i:!i
The past i. usnn Big Spilng was

nili'iltted Hie class A dlstilct J.

luii liiiw ine un'i
Steers wcie luatchrd again, but fore Hie afternoon was out, sevei il'nnil went ugalnt the flashy

time it wn ptacllre bmi .of the bis weie of the ellow clad ciew.
K.u.ir p. riKt.. ... now mkp tiip same moll- - It took one o decide Itay'a'aid count) metiopollr. San An cine likely will be prescribed Tu-s- - Ineligibility. H waa chaiged he na.lgclo had puipoite.lly n five to ev-- Jay ufteinonn, II likely theiP'piaj,,! lv A'lliowlll be moio Kahit'I .ra,.unv i . 1. ....

Bobcats .toppedsn enrly thie.t by,

T . .?."""'a li.ipnlun. !?V ,"'
imo a wni.ii.woy, ...in aiimcininu lust, lurk er HHer tt.lkler hltt ng was thovrtnt w,g so f, s the Ran Dan Mera.lv llange.'s big vtZ Conn'lls'Irt ci.s, listeam was conenmd' The H,J gettei and off duply hand-'"- ; 7 p hlue 'Ved two .Spiing ,Steeis. f ghtlng h Big eil

nn-- f Awo H Iii(nni Th les--Rpi.ni; U..I.II. of vo.e ulway ,

ai.alit Rn AiiRelo inimr. ! "'"?"? '""
almost whipped the Cntirlm clnr ItcilllI'M Fyr .Tuiinil'V '"!' ". m..'iitrKH
off the field It was a gniy luilH"
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final wna San A-- n tournaments which do not make
gelo It was ;t piOial victoiy r"r .

''"'"""nil. Spilng, for Hie St cms c(tfrlvjlnt ,
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Western Supcr--X and
Xpert shells are best..
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high flyers. The shot
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stead of stringing out.
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EVERYDAY QUESTIONS
2t

Answered By

Dr. S. Parkes Csfdman
"

Questions from readers are-- answered by the Her. Or. 8.
ParkcsCadinain, lUdlo Minister of the Federal Council of
Churchesnf thclM In America. Dr. Cadman treks to ans-
wer htaulrlr Ihit appear to be representative at the
trend itl Ihnujhl In the man; letters which he receive.

Nrw Vork Cty. and constant have a better
If regardless of existing dot-ari-d (deep for recovery when

man doctrines a man s ab certain types of disease
solutely lncere In hi religious than those whose will to live la
life, can he ml the fat or of a 'feeble. The mental attitude in
just God and the repaid of 'such case la therefore an extreme-l-y

eternal life Important factor.

"

The qinttion yoa put I luelf
doctrinal, and prompt Uie Inqulrvt
What do ou mean by disregard
of existing dogma" Vou assume
that God I Juat. thnt He tak.'s
fide, that Ite Is favorable to the

ood man, nd bj influence e

to the eUl doer .and further.
you Imply that the soul Is Immnr-- ;
taL and therefor? ma attain end--
Icm bill

Each of theV assumptions Is a

dogma, and taken together. th
form a respectablecompendium '.f
theologr

Moreover whst Is the signifi

RADIO EXPERT

Artistic

JORDA

FURNITURE COMPANY

PACKING,.

Bangor,

have been

how

sympathetic to-

ward one

Your
our

cance of your. "absolutely' their unusual susceptibility causes
wncere-- sincerity njusi w !"-.- - to orcxxi over ner un-c-

to something and Is one ofitlt It his becameyour mental dlit
rarestof virtue. If you make smpathy )ou exhibit springs

your eternal welfare drpend upon from a lyld Imagination, and this
our absolute sincerity seldom paints the minds

pens when some, interested motive' pictures accurately It eltltrr
creep and mar thnt perfec-- minifies or magnifies realities

And e'f Interest usually usually latter The harrow ops

out In ore form or another (spectacle ou witnessed Is
Christian phllo-op-h- y of healthy to dwell upon. You nerd.

meets the by asserting to diminish or eapol Its recollection
that God Is not only Just but by diversion. b firm
gracious. Themoment ou cpn resolution that nu are perfectly
cede this, your entiie sclieme ni,Mne. and gratefi'l words
self redemption collapses You.for blessings 6u enjoy Pxs-rtpe-n

the door a av of satvA.'enlly the senseof shock will be-tl-

quite different from thU come Intermittent and
you map out In unaided appear

onal eliort ana aosoiuie iniepri-- i jhf who fears Insanity
iv nf t.urrwve We shmitit he thank, tfin rfu,t.w I. . tiii
Jul Ood. fear being

and that ire It Is an
cooperates everv errort jnyitton which you should oblltor

we make do is right O'lr aTe. ,
weakness gives th.s strength (ts

Wiiljvmsport, Pa
Christ said to the ruarr at the

of Belhesda Wilt thou be
made whole tjorn v, Mt
difficulty is thai the question ap-
pears to be suporfi.-us- ; Could
not the command "Take up tit-
hed and walk"' have just as
sonably beeh given at t

Our Lords qjestion was bsed
upon profound knowledge &
wise sympath). It is a question
which phvsiclans often
ask certain types of patients for
some Invalid's grow wenrv of lif-

Subconsciouslv they do riot wiih
to recover, though the) du

' play a surface energ) to thatCend
by consulting doctors They my
say they desire to b well, but

S

ffame,

neath this statement lies a laii- - j
tude due to Life ha''
lost its I est iiiutil for them I

The man Jesus cured i a case In
point. He had been Incapacitated
for many years Yet appsrentl)re
had never arranged ar..vbo4v. to
carry him to the waters
where popular belief looked for
the healing of 'the halt ar-- the
maimed Did he really wish to
live He rcade a feeble ercuSe
hi indifference, whereupon Jes"s
commrndrd him to get up and
walk and h at owe olxj-e-

Consiiier another illus'ra'ioh
ambitious n.usician Ias at a joint
iceital whwe mt'ci. to hl cagr.n

JtlUt comple'elv surpass
hbn In technique arid interprets,
tlon Billed to play later with the
same attlst h shrinks from the
comparisons which will undoubted-
ly be made, and Inw-udl- wish'
tor a legitimate. eicue to absent
himself A temporary indisposi-
tion suddenly develops. His secrxt
wish has txen satisfied. He can-
not appear at the concert
"WIH thou be made whole the
doctor might ask him The con-
scious answer Is yes. the uncon.
srious answer U no When sick-
ness brings ,t real or fancied ad
vantage it is se.dom cuted unUh
the accompanvir.R ad,vantagt
whether real or di-

sappear.
Science tens' u that patients

whose craving for sound health

Edward F. Hoaser

Member .V. R. I.
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The Impression a custo-
mer of your firm
is often secured through
your PTUNTED FORMS.
Have them
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A Good rtace To Trade!
NORTH SIDE

N Gregg mad Sis.
Second hand furniture
and sold; furniture and stoTes
repaired ...

' I't ()a Dp
Mot trio Storage

or
('RATING

Joe B. Neel
Stu . uiiilwi iVarehoose
ISO NolaB Phone79

Me.
Three month ago a friend ul

mttie twenty-thre- e )ear old lost
her and sincevisiting
at the as)turn I un-

able to get the 'horror of It nut
of my mind I now fear for my
own sanity and easily It
might become unbalanced,

Is this a nervoua reaction due
to my reaction

In trouble?

friend's unfortunate llln-f- n

has shocked sensibilities, and
phrase,

you calamity
It

the n,e

ht
In

tti the
not

The life
dilemma

social the
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person
nr .av
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rea--,

once

even
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for

Iftr

another

now

ftneied,
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666
ItcJIares a lloadmhe or Nniralgta
la's minute, checks a Cold the
first da, and checks Malaria In
three day.' "'

666 also In Tablets

Thelma Jackson
rr nv i-- rx--

a-
-".: ::.: ..: .
riiuniuiiun orK specially

" Phone SIS

Permanent Wave
SPECIAL

MODERN
Beauty Shop

tUlcoaT-Cunnlngha- ni & rhlllps
No. I rhone INI

FRYERS HENS
EGGS

C

illlk Fed Poullry ,

Frrsh Ceo
PonltT) breased I'llKE

BIG SPRING
'PBODCCE ,COMIANT.

511 C 2nd Jono6M

Vote For

Julia Boyce

tor
CLERK

Write' Name on Ballot

iLfMlltl
Sf

(Johnnie)

iVJnTrni

BIG SPRING PRINTING
rnooe rn Mfl B. tod

PETERS. STRANGE &

BRADSHAW

AKCHITEcri 3

W8 PETROLEUM BLDO.

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric and Plumbing Co.

Lighting Fixture A Specialty

Full Line of Gas Heaters
and Gas Ranges

Phone 81

Rodgers.Smith A Co.
Certified Publlo Aocoantanta

Audits. Systems, fncoma
KH Western Reserve Life

j Ban Angelo, Texas
San Antonio '

t Ban Angelo

Public Stenographer
Proficient In all types of

secretarial work.
Day or Night
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HERALD

Claisificd
Advertising

RATES
ami

Information
tin !. 80

(S word to line)
Minimum to cenU.

After Fin laicrMoai
Urn 4o

Minimum 30o
Bt The Month:

Pr word Xo
Minimum tDO

CLASSIFIED drertlitn
will be 'accented anUI U
noon wiek dv and
B:80 u. m. Snturdav tor
SundiT Initrtlon.

THE HERALD reeerrea
the rlcht to edit and
dantfv prooerlv all ad

ertuxmenta tor the
bet Intereata ot adrer
Uacr and reader.

AJDVEnTIHEMENTS wtU
be accented ovet' tele-
phone on memorandum
chance payment to be
made Immediately attar
ezBlratlon.

XRKOnS in claMined
wtU be irWly

oorrected without chance
If called to our attention
after first Ineertloo.

ADVEnTISffMENTS Ot
more than one column
width wtU not be car-
ried la the cleMtfted

nor will blackface
trM or bordera be uaed.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodge Notices ' 0
STAKED riltna No. tt A.

KAAM itiiiln 2nd and tth Thqrfqy. i forttr, bccj. . -- .

Public Notices
WEST TEXAS MATEIlNlTt

HOSPITAL
,An nclutlre. private retreat
'for the care of unfortupat
Klrla, Utmost eclulon with
home privileges. Bute llcemed.
For Information ad(lr--- i:

MIIH O. a FAIN. It N.
OWNEIt AND SUIT.

Lock&Box 14IJ. Ablltne, Texas
Phone 15

the nosa NUhBErtY ca
JIA3 just received the first car of

evergreens and ornamental
planta for this season. We are
prepared'to offer you the oppor-
tunity of selecting your own

a feature unknown to
6lants residents up to 2
years ago. This Is a matter you
should not overlook. A Visit tu
our salts 'yard. (11 E. Jrd Bt..
will assure you It Is worth your
while. Let us help you beautify
your home. We landscape.
Phone 1221.

BusinessServices 6
FOR EXPERT FURNITURE

CltATlNO
Call H. U Rlx at 1M or HI

SANDORN, THE TYPEWRITER
"tSJlt a A 8

MAN
Printing Company

Phone 126

Woman's Column 7
s'WVlwVlV'- -

SEW1NU WANTED
iirtii -- laivinK oiiup in uij mv.mv.

your tu'ranaee appreciated; all
sewing very ressonable; quilts
quilted II per -- pool. 20. Nolan.
Phone S7.

r .AD IRS NOT1CI3
SPECIAL EUKena rcrm.Vlient II. SO!

shampooand set 75c. Rich Ueau- -
ty snop. iiiu uunneis. in ii-- j.

" EMPLOYMENT

Agents and Salesmen 8
vCIX)TIIINOKALl?SMAN

Nash The Nation's Tailors, "The
ilulden Rule Nash" ot Clnclnnat
wants men who wsnt to work tn
ell' 111.10, 122.50, I29..0 and 135.00

kults snd overcoats,
Nssh clothes, the best known line
In Am-rlr- a. Easy sold. Must fur
nish good references. Write: Nssh

The Nation's Tailor 170S Com
Inerce, Pallas, Texas, J. U. Uarner,
lirancnManaBer.

Empiyt Wtd-Mal- ejl

CALL W. n. OltlslKS
If your root leaks

We do palntlnrt and .repair
All work Guaranteed

Phone
EXPERT RADIO ItKI'AlltlNQ

WORK OUARA.NTEED
PHONE S51

FINANCIAL

Dus. Opportunities 13
UKAUTIFUI.I.T well equipped cafe

with Krlglrtalre; for rent; best
rare location In Ulg Spring. Phone
10.

Money to Loan 14
QUICK AUTOMOBILE

LOAMS .
COLLINS & GARRETT

LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 Eaat Second Phone802

FOR SALE

Householdipoodt 16
8POT CA8II AND QUICK ACTION

for used furniture
Texas Furniture Co. Ill W, Ind

T RADIANT OAB
HEATER. IlltSPlenty ot others we trade

Phone 1054 Texas Furniture Co.

Miscellaneous 23
PEDIOREED New Zealand white

rabbits; some registered? priced
to sell: ages 4, 7, I and 10
months, 601 San Antonio, I'hone
117. .

-i- -

RENTATJ '
4

, Apartments 26
TWO or furnished apart--

meats. 111 Johnso

RENTALS ,

Apartmentt 26
FUrtNISHEO apt ellla paldi refer-eno-ie

required) no children or
peip rnnnt m Appir unw

Al'AltTMKNra:, I, f and I rooma;
hot and cold water; light and cat
furnlihed. Camp Coleman. Phone
U. Mra, W U Ueber. Manager.

MODEnN apartments! IS and i:mono n. in w, oregg.

MEYER COURT
'For People Who Care"

Coiy Apartments Phone 1171
ONK-roo- furnished apartment;

adjoining bathi 111 per month:
also 1 furnished rooms with hall
and batn: lit per monin; i.j
block from Bouth Ward School.
70f K. Uth. Phone (12.

Two-roo- m nlcelr furnished aDart
menu garsge. Jos w. fin nc
Phone 111.

NICELY furnlsbsd apart..... .. kin- - '...I lafiaII1VU1. BBIB. Ml.. (IIU IP.a Runnels.
TWO or 1. room fur ants: close In

on Msin; m apt on uouriass.
I40 on Holan: IIS. U. I
Illx. Phone lit or 2(6.

jruitniESllbU pariinPKi owirwuui,
kitchenette, breakfast nook knd
bath) gs, light and water palo;

furnished; III per month.farage10H of laJ. .

NICELT furnished apart-a- lt

.ment; furnished; bills paid;
rent reasonable. Applr 104 W.
Ith. Phone ir

TIIREU-.roo-m furnished anartment:
water andMight furnished ii

month 401 Abrams at.Pit 1020.
OARAOK apartment; utilities paid;

125. Phone 4 or 111.

Tl IlfEE-roor- o furnished apartment!

convenient to school and grocery;
located 1100 a Scurry. Phone
IS4-- '

TWO furnished rooms; private en-

trance; bills paid; reasonable;
private home; near hltth .school.
1101 Johnson. Phone (!(.

I (IITVI V l.i.nl.h.j ana ltn.nl...... S..r. lUIIIIPiim ai. ..T
rooms; private bath; garage;
Krlgldalre. Phono 1101--J. W A.
lleynulds, llOt Johnson. O

TWO unfurnished Tooms: alt bills
paid; lis. Apply rucmiri
Lunch. 207 "W. 1st.

FOUH-roo- unfurnished irlmcntj
nice closets: adjolnlnir bath; d
tlfullr furnished: atlctlr mortem
poult paid! 15 per week. Phone
10M-- J,

ALTA VI8TA APARMENT3
SMALL efficiency anartment: tie

also apartment; iv; Beau-
tifully furnished; strictly mod-
ern! built for freexlnr weatherj
all utility bills paid, .jvlrs. Thorn- -
as. East !th and Nplan fits.
I'hone 417--

THREE and stucco apart
ments: for small families; nuut-I- n

features; I22.S0; utilities paid.
1401 West 2nd SU 1 block north
ot Camp Broadway.

NICE J.room furnished apartment:
rent reasonable; not aaa coia
water; garage. 1200 Johnson.

U. H'kceping R'ms 27
TWO nice and clean, aouth, light

housekeepingrooms; ouiit-i- n s;

hot and cold water. Call
101 Lancaster-- f

ONE large room; suitable for small
family; also want men roomers;
private home; rates reasonable,

. 211 N. Scurry. .

Bedrooms 28
NMfr-I.- furnished bedroom: In nrl.

vate home; hot and cold water".
704 Runnels. Phone (01.

TWO furnished bedrooms; close In
Tlione 1030 or 1110--

NICE southeast bedroom; prlvete
entrance; hath; hot and cold
water; telephone and gas. Apply
1904 Runnels

V1PI-- : rnnifrtrtiilil bedroom: for 1

or 2 RrntUMiien; Karage. Apply
1&I2 Main, l'hnne :iu.

llKDItOOM: In private home: mod
rn rnnVetilenc-es- : block from

West Ward school. Apply 712
Abrams.

Dr.f.lllIITl-Tl.l.- pleasant upstair- -
bedroom: hot nild cold witter:!
foe mill. fi07 ltun-- 1

nel. I'huno 1100--

Ronma A Ttnm-i- l 9Q
w a... mm

VERY desirable place to take your"
meals or regular board; close In;
room lr you like, SOS

Phone US. Mrs. W. Fisher.
ROOM nnd board for 1 or 2 ladles.

1311 Bcurry.
SLK E PINO-roo-

ms;

with or without
hoard. SOS (Iregg. Phone 7SS.

Z Houses 30
FIVE. room modern house! near

South Ward school, IS; unfur
nlshed. I'hone SO or III. .

FURNISHED house In
Highland Park: 140. II. L. Rlx.
Phone 2(0 or IIS

FIVE-roo- house; unfurnished:
close In; located 101 r (th. See
llruce .Frailer, 213 Letter Fisher
llldg. Phone 1122r

FIVE-roo- house: I per month;
located zzos Iluuneis. Apply .101
Runnels. Phone 6S0.

SMALL house: for couple wlthoJt
children: all modern roitVrnl- -
ences. 1407 H. Scurry. Phone "6

Duplexes 31
FIVBrdom ipartmentl new mu1-er- n

brick duplex, all convent;
encssi cluse to school I rent very
ressonable: located 702 E. llth
Apply Williams Dry Goods Co

ions 17 1. ,
FOUR-roo- duplex; also

house. Phone 1411 during the
day, 144 after p. m.

UNFURNISHED duplexi also fur
nlshed apartment over garage;
bins paidror apartment, rnone
117

DUPLEX for rent or aale; I rooms
to the aide; 2 garages; also 1 loti
west on corner of 4th and State
Sta. Apply Fifty Fifty Cleaners

MODERN unfurnished duplex
apartments; located corner of
Bcurry and Kth fits, and 10( W.
Uth; gar.gs Includedr with each.
Phone' 1240.

I REAL ESTATE

Lots,and Acreage 37
UEAUT1FUL residential lots In

Oovernment Heights; I blocks
north of T P shops: I blocks
from new wart schooli all .elty
conveniences; reasonably priced;
easy terms. See Rube Martin
West Texas Bank Bldg. Room
Phone ( or 20S.

UAROA1N IN LOT
LOTS and acrtaerecheaper than
offered before; nest terras and

rice. 'Apply Wright's ; office,
I ot airport,

In BASKETBALL -

ggfP$ it's SPEED

V i 5r Adyfarttwfig

SPEED

People often report to us the. unusually quick results they se--

cure with Classified Ada They fllace them on day , . And

fatly the next day their ant Is filled.

StjllWitKlassiied,ThisWeek,'(

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
WANT to trade large Nssh Sedan

for equity in noma in mla-- Sorlnc.
rnone ni-- w alter-- :io i'. m.

GARDEN CITY

OATtDEN CTTY, Oct 23. Wal
ter and? Duntar of Chicago pur
chased eeveral flocks of spring
Iambs at 4 2 cents per pound
while In Glasscock county the past
week.

Sam W. Cox purchased from Hen-
ry Currle 241 lambs at $3 per
head.

8teve Calverley delivered his
calves at Stanton early this week.
BUI .tfea! had purchased them at
$25 per head and sold to an .Ohio
man, who shipped them there.

Mr. and Mrs. Stamps of Sterling
City were In., Garden City this
week.

Garden city Poultry Farm re
ceived 100 Buff rock pullets from
Missouri. Saturday. These are of,
a fine ireed, the stock having won
premiums In county shows and at
a state show in Springfield, 'Mo.

Mr. Runnels and family left
Monday for East Texas where ho
has a position for the winter.

Leo Cox purchased the Alsup
turkey "flock and Intends feeding
them for the Thanksgiving mar--
fc.j

JamesRountree, who Is going to
scno01 n- - winters, visited ills par--

ents Friday and Saturday.

The Garden City women nro re-

joicing over Installation of electric
lights throughout the. town. Why
shouldn't they be? They will not
have to wash lamp globes any
more, It Is understood the 'whole
town will be "lit Up'' at early No.
vember.'

Orl Pearson of Sterling City was
in town Wlls wecK on business.

Mrs. J, W. Carllslo was In Gar-
den City on buslnlss'Monday. She
reported Mr. Carlisle's condition
Improved.

Rev. V, A. Allen, wife and chil-
dren spent Sunday night at Chalk.
Rev Alien has finished' his second
year here, Wo regret very much
that he 'Is leaving.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley 'Glenn and
daughter, Olga, and JasperGlenn
or Austin aro spending the week
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Glenn,

VI

Thalia Allen spent SundaV eve
ning with Edith Currle. '

Leota' Proffltt spent Monday
night with. Mamie Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. J, O. Heath enter
tained the younger people with a
rjarty last Saturdayevening. It
was given In honor of .Thalia Al
len, who Is leaving Garden City.

Mrs. V. L. Roberta and Mamie
spent Friday night and, Saturday
In Big Spring.

Btlles and Carded City bova
ana girls' basketball teamsplayed
here Friday afternoon, the local
gltys losing and theboys winning
from SUles18 to J. The girls lost
by a single point

Maxlne and Alby .Crouch spent
Sunday night with .Catherine
Neat

OThe fifth and sixth igradea put
on a nlco program at the achooj
building Monday morning. Miss
Stamps was in charge. Parents

also Counts

Indicted

i aaaaaaaaaaaaaaKt!r?tV'H&g 'Vg-

JHaaaaaaaRf'.Pvffl
LfS-y;-

MK"lIWaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaB&a""VaaaH
lfr WBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBSaC. liSSaaaiSaaaalj Vl BmaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV-- '"SHfc aaaaSS

4(aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBNL'4aaaaaalfrKTV'HASUUUUUUU3SW''J''iSUUUMjuum9smL'

iiiiiBBBifj
Ml 8. Dsu.herty,brotherof for-

mer Attorney General Harry M.
DsuQherty, was Indicted on 68
counts.at Washington Court House,
0hlo,1n eonnecMon with failure of
Ohio State bank.

are Invited to attend these Mon
day morning programs.

The Garden City auxiliary .met
last Thursday afternoon with the
Presbyterianwomen. Attendanco
was good. A meeting of next
Thursday will bo a social with
Mrs.-Fr- ed Chaneyo

Mrs. Lee Cox, whp was operated
on at the Big Spring hospital s
reported doing very well. -

Mrs. H.J3. Currfe and Edith and
Rlialla Allen were In Big Spring
Saturday. '

Mr. and Mrs. W.' P..Estepp and
Marvin; Tlielma an'd Viola Mae
were In Big Spring Saturday.

Barbara Allen spent Sunda
night with Myrt Bryans.,

Marvin Estepp spent Thursday,
mgnt with Aiden and JamesCox.

Lee Wlsnoskl In Big SpVInig
Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Neal (pent
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs, O, W.
Crouch. .

Myrt Bryans spent Sunday with
Mamie Roberts. . . -

Mr. and Mrs, Steve Calverly and
Ethel were seen In Big Spring
oaturaay,

Mr, and Mrs, --Steven Currle and
JamesRichard were In Ble Spring
Saturday. Mra. S. R. Cox return
ed home with them. . - ,

Mr. and Mrs. W,-- A. Allen and
family took supperwith Mr. and
Mrs. F. S. Richard eve--

"6 ,

Leota Proffltt spent Thursday
nigni witn nyrl ilryans,

s
t

A scientist In Holland riae suc
ceeded In producing rain, by drop
ping powdered carbon dioxide un--
on ciouas zrom an airplane.' i

Experiments have shown that
chromium plated flatlrotuj require
90 per cent lesa energy to use than
those oi the usual metal.

i
To encourage the um of tractors

on farms tho Polish government
Is rebating 75 per cent oi the im
port duty paid by purchaser of
machines..

i
Aborting to a New Jerseyscien

tist it is tne ardor or carbon diox-
ide in the human breath that at
tracts mosquitoes to persons that
they bits.

KNOTT

KNOTT, Oct. 23 UP) All
preparations have been made for
opening ot school Monday, An ad
dltlonal room hasbeen provided In
tho building by removing a parti-
tion between the two south rooms
In the old building end putting l.i
two partitions between the, two
south rooms In tho old building
and putting In two partition?,
forming three rooms, each large
enough for one teacher and ner
PUnlls. The Interior has been rr
painted in 'a light shade, making
the rooms more cheerful. Patrons
are urged to accompany children
to school Monday for the opening
program. They also are urged by
the school board and faculty to

best to keep their children In
school every day of the session Lb
Its unusual brevity wilt make It
difficult for pupils to make a full
grade of work. Tho County schopl
board has designated this scho.il
aa qualified to offer a full four
yaer high school course.

J. E. Whtttlngton is principal
and teacher of the ninth, tenth
and eleventh grades. His' assist-
ants are D. B. Smith, seventh and
eighth grades; Miss Opal Lawley,
first and second grades; Miss
Haynes, third and fourth grades
and Mlsa Floy McGregor, primary.

Plans are being made for a
Hallowe'en party at the school
building.

a

Mrs. Hllburn and children 'of
Ackerly spent Thursday Jth her
daughter, Mrs., Wiley Butchell,

Mrs, Hllburn and children - uf
Acktrly spent Thursday with her
daughter, Mrs. Wiley Burchell.

Mrs. Tom Castlo honored her.
rather, Z. M. Martin, Sunday With
a --birthday dinner. He was 64
years of age. Those present fnr
tho dinner were Mrs. Willie Page,
Mr. and Mrs-- Jewel Martin and
baby, Mrs. Georgo Burchell and
family and the hostess with Mr.

Crawford Hotel Uldg.

Ballard Drug .Co.
let Srd

Castlo and their son, T. J.

Mrs. Wiley Rurchell visited at
Ackcrly Sunday,

W. M. Wood and family of Big
Spring spent 'he week-en- d wltn
their parent, Mr. and Mrs, E, II.
Wood.

Mr. and Mrs, Atvah Smith have
moved to Stanton. Knott was sor-
ry to lose this good family.

Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Greer have
moved Ho tho house vacated by.
Alvali Smith's family.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Gooch of
Hamby moved to tho W. P. Pinks-to- n

farm Ssturday to help gathir
his cotton crop.

Myrta Smith of Stanton Is visit-
ing Mrs. Agnes.Nichols this week

The following attendedthe Daw
son county singing convention at
atrtcla Sunday! Mr. and Mrs. F, O,
Shortcs, Mrs, Ernest Greer, O. C
McWrlght Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Andersdn, Mrs. Jack Olsen, Mrs.
J. O Spauldlng, Mr. and Mia.
Hughey Pettus.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Gasklns
spent tho week-en- d with their
daughter; Mrs. O. B. Cooper at

TYiclr icrandson, Elgin
Jones, drove their car. for them.

Mr. and Mrs, Lee Cole visited
and attended church services at
Cauble Sunday.

'1Mr.. Floyd Pcltua and children
nro spending the week here.

cMr. and Mrs. T. M, Gillespie of
Lenorah visited their' parehts, Mr.

Mrs. Cooper Gillespie of
Big Spring were Knott visitors
muuuay,

and Mrs. J.'L. MeWhlrter
son, J. D. ofBIg Spring, Mrs

C. Gist and dauchfeh Favc
were Sunday guests of Mrs. W.

i"n inirn'iiimfiMiiMi i H umiimw mflt 'issn

;

. .

.
'

.

""

- j

Eiell Drug Cq.
lilt W. St

Q

Smith Bros: Drugs
.Gregg St.

Thomas. J. D. and Faye entertain-
ed with piano and guitar

and Mrs.- Jim Roberts went
to New Mexico last week for u
few days' stay. Iff

Mr. ahd Mrs. W. M.. Peterson
and children were Sunday
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Tommlc
Roberts.

Loyse and Woodrow Rcld
Lawn are visiting their sister, Mrs
Fred Roman.

W. E. Turner and N. Goodo
Mr. Miller to San An-gel-

Wednesday on a business
trip.

and Mrs. J. A. Ratllff and
children visited In Merrick
community Sunday, Oleta
Ivana Faw Hayworth came home'
with them and spent Sunday
night, returning homeVwIth their
father Monday.

B. G. Richbourg filled his regular
(appointment at the basement Satur
day evening Sunday.

Mrs. Hughey Pettushad fol
lowing Monday dinner guests: Mrs,
Nell Cole and family and Mrs.
Floyd Pettus and family.

With the building of a large new
cotton house at the Cooperative
gin more farmers can now be
accommodated.1

Dorotha Jones EugenaJonca,
were Monday guests of Bessie Rat
llff.

l
ILla.nta Tl,.,1 HwtA Tlln If. m n,l..1.

dinner guests ot iDorolhea Jones.

The continuation of tlamp weah-e-r
Isdelaylngcptton picking. Farm-- '

era are sowing more small grain
than usual, for winter pasture.

At .end of . week the;
Cooperative gin had handled 1,034

,'iibib .n aim n wmv uuivu--

and Mrs, V. M. Whitlow Sunday.lell and Cbrene Wolfe were Sunday

Mr. and

Mr,
and
S.

G.

'

V .

'

3rd

3C(J N.

Mr.

Mr.
tho

and

and

the

and

the last

&
. 217 Blalrt fit.

HI E. 2nd
Bldg.

, Ulotel Bldg.

107 Muln .St.

Bros. .'
Xnd .

1400

bales of cotton and the ComniuaKjrC;-'- ,

gin naa ginned w bales, WV

The Knott Homo tratasei.
club was repiescnted at tho Soaafc ,

v.uw .mating uj --u, , u, aioneej.
0ts. yj, u, viuiHins anu Mrs. aj.Castle Mondav -- '

Marcus Smith was a Sunday dlnV--i JgUcst of Wnymon Hardin.

Albert Ilnnlln nnit Mr Ml' iJ
;Blg Spring weio Knott vlsltoie Motv

nf.day.

City

Thero seemsto be an epidemic ot
colds In the community, quite .a, ','
number have been sick the last few -

days. ,
' I

niKTII NOTICE
Mr. Mm. Ralph Bates aav

nounce tho birth of a daughterat
Divings and Barcus Hospital.
Thursday morning.

'
susrKcniEtD

Arrested by Deputies Andrew
Merrick Denver D. Dunn, a.
man Is being held here aa a sus-
pect In a stoleir cat case.

He was arrestedon advice from
Oklahoma City, A car. answoria

I

to the description sent the shtHfra
sfflce, was found.

The Is alleged to haw
been stolenat Hobbs, N, M.

Mexico. will have a national ex-
position of Industry, asrrlcuiture.
ijinlng, communications poj
diar arts atMexico city, beginning;
,n JanUnrv.

'
A vending machine that sells

several kinds of fresh fruit
coins nro dropped In slotshaabeen
Invented In England for use la
p'ubllc places. 0

In a new for homo
use tbjtt Is connected with a chlm
ney-'t- afford draft burning wast
paper supplies enpughheat to con-
sume garbage. a

COLESTE-Leona- rd nigaway t

ERE ,

Is Health

,--

FROM
the broad fields of Sunny

comesthis greatestof all tonics. '

Just the thing for thosetwho find the
hustle andbustleofmodern life toomuch

to cope"with...'.the hurFied businessman

. . . the rushedhousewifewill find in Padres
thecorrecfscicntific proportionsof
crophosphatcsandproteins contained in
fine old California wine tonic. Padres

is not a. laxative. it acts entirely as a

rtonic Recommendedeverywhere by '

Doctors and Druggists for general run--m

down conditions to aid digestion, over-

coming lassitudc.'giving Health andvigor.
. 0

Try Pitdfcs today.. . take at leastJ bottles

as directed which'is recognizedas a com--

.'plcte treatment.

Cbittaim No HarmfulDrugs

-- California Medicinal Wine Co.
.
' . Lo$ Angelei,- - California

IPM)IMES
ELIXIR

SOLD AT DRUG STORES ONLY

. Drug Stores'featuring Padres'Elixir

PadresWeekOctoter 18th to'-26t-

Crescent'Drug Cunningham Philips

Doaglaia'Uotel
Settles

be resurfaced.

I ''ii i'

Fox Drug Co.
2nd andTMalst

Drug Store

.Collins
and Runnels

retroleum.Uldg.
Scurry

-

Demons

and

and

automobile

and

i

-- ,

"

Incinerator

v
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B OK BETTER- -"

1 COATS
a

I
B BETTER "Ig HATS I
H BETTER ...' ... I

1 DRESSES I:

H Alterations Free 1

1 1 COATS 1 DRESSES 1 1'

Fine hand tailored furred coats,
jg eluding Rothmoors, are priced for
3 immediateselling.

1 $159.50 Coats $106.33

$149.50 Coats $99.67

I $129.50 Coats $86.33
IB $125.00 Coats $83.33

$119.50 Co'ats $79.67

$79.50 .Coats $53.00
Lower priced coats not included.

I HATS
9

Qlbert M.FishQrCa
u 'TrjrmrnBfttinsvmffSFm

the

JHtfSC I " K

WM'

Kr

SfJI
c HEaS I: L, I

Group

CLEilANCE
Selling

at to $32.50

.$19.75
J3m

M Ul

"'

Inc
"We and Undersell"
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Dressmakers' dresses, copies of
Imports in the besl materials, and

fillUi3ilJ'

$S9.50 Dresses $59.67

$79.50 Dresses $53.00

Dresses $46.33

$55.00 Dresses. $36.67

Dresses

$39.50 Dresses $26.33"
Lower priced not included. L

$16.50 Hats... $10.00
$15.00-Hat- s ...'.$10.00
S12.50'Hats ....?..,,..$9.38
$11.75 Hats .'... 8.'81t
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Right Now is Best to

Buy SincePricesareReducedon
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Coats Formerly
$24.75

a

:.....,.

Time

Bargain Special Lot

CoatsValued from
$14.75 to 819.75

$9.90

United Dry Goods Stores,
Underbuy

SPRING, TEXAS

1

n j f v

$69.50

$45.00 $30.00

,

dresses

,

Winter
mmm, coats

Trimmed with Caracul.

CLEARANCE
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formerly $32.59 to $85
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DIE'IN PLANE CRASH: IN ALASKA
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Father Philip I. Oilon, B,J,
Al..k. .a,, .v. willtam V. W.l.h. ST (.n.,t,,T,Ur. M in in
Jloui.r.SVh .' Ko,".b,' '" CorB. J. F.lt.s (right) th.2K n0,.,n ft?. "" ,he lm .cedent. Th.Wltn, was alto killed.

MARKKTS
COliUN 1'UlUltlJ

NEW OnLEVNS, Oct S3. CTJ
Cotton (utures closed steady at net
advance of 23 td 28 point:

Hlh Low Clot
Jan ,, ...,.,1103 1074 109
Mar ...i.,1126 1096 1119 -- 20
May ........1HS 1119 1111
July 1163 1139 1161
Oct ..., 1078 1042 1072B-73-

Dec ., . 1092 1060 4084

TKXAS COTTON &EED
DALLAS, Oct. 23.W)-Prl- me col- -

ttyi seed; North and eaat Texas,
ZX to t2i'. ;ot Texaa. 122 ta $23.

Prime, cotton seed oil 5 7--8 to 6
Prime .cotton need meal 43 0--0

$28. - '
Prime cotton seed hulls $9.y
Lfnters average mill rm 1 2 to

2, 1--4. v
' ,n

.IT. WOUT1I LIVESTOCK -- '
FOUT WORTH. Oct. 23. UM

Hpgs: $00; no rail hogs offered;
truck hogs 10-1-3 higher; top J9-2-

packing sows 725-7.7- or 23 lower.
CatAe: 6.000, Including 3,000

calves;.some weakness In off qual-
ity; slaughter steers 525-6.7- other
classes generally steady; goed fat
cows 4 3; butcher grades 3.50--4

00; low "cuttcra 2.50-2.7-

f choice
fat yearlings 12.00; butcherheifers
7.00 down; bulls Up to 5.00; stock
steers 6,75-7.0- choice heavy stock
stee" calves up to 8.99; Slaughter
calves 6 60 down.

Sheep: 2,000, Including 1200 thru
and 230 directs; good aged fat
wethers or trong;'good fat4
cafllngs 5.7 or 50 .higher; prac-

tically nothing else peered.

IT. WOUilI G1CAIN
foht Vvoh'ih, Oct. 23. (.to

demand was fair for melt grains
jn the Fort Wcfth cash grain
marketThursday, Theer was noth-.n- jr

doing-- ln(the export market.
Estimated receipts: Wliva'l 4

carv7 corn 8; dsts 1, barley 3, sor-
ghums ! and hay 2. o

Prices b.d and asked, basis d

Texas common points,
ft eight paid follow: ,'

Wheat. No. 1 hard milling, any
protein, 88 2 to 89.

,Coin, No. 2 mixed 90-9- No. 2
white No. Yyeliuw 93 2 to
M'Mc,

Qats, No. 3 white 46 2 to 47)
No 2 red 49 2 to 51 12. ,

Barley No. 2 55-5-

Sorghums, No. 2 yellow mllcl
No. 2 white kafflr L38-1.4-

: Half-Inc-h

(COXTl.NLMU ntOM I'AOU 1)

jany 1.70, Alice 10, Childress 1

inch, Eastland 1.18, Haskell Ub.
Laredo 141, Paris 101, Plalnvlew
1.S4, Sherman 1.40, Spur 1.38, Wax-ahach-

1.20, Wiatherford 1.12, Nu
merous itationd ,lmd less than one
men.

San Angela ncelved an Inch and
uUiBcj veie not running In that
jcction on ilcrount of Impassable
roads.Abilene luid an inch, the Oc-

tober total there being 5 96 Inches,
Wichita FalU received half an
nch, swelling the month's prcclpi-atio- n

to 9 46 Inches, a record for
cober,
i lie forecast for tonight was

older with frost predicted at many
.olnts.

The weatherman Bald Dallas
could look for a minimum of 40
.legrees tomorrow.

The Laredo rainfall was Increas-
ed to 2.15 inches by anotherheavy
i.iower today. TL.e section east oof

jipatlon of from 2 2 to 3 2

ncheff, and It was reported gener-
al bctWen Laredo andSan Antonio
ind Laredo andCorpus Christ!.

Marshall reported Harrisoncoun
ty had received a one-Inc- h rain,
i'lanvlew advised .85 there and as
much as 2 2 Inches at a point 17

mlc jiouth, Corsicana was being
soaked by a hard rain that f had
been falling since 7 a, m, ana the
temperature had dropped 10 de-

grees.
Dallas had received ,69 up to 8

a. m, and It was still raining.

KWKll Man Elected
SHREVEPORT, La., 'Oct 3. OP)

William Kennon Henderson ot
Shreveport, owner ot radio station
KWKH and orlglnator'bf th Mln-u- tt

Men 'of America, was elected
by acclamation first president ot
the crsanlutlcn In convention her.

rrrtt rkola
(left), head ot th. Jesuit mltitom

of the

Parting
(COXTINUKh KltUM I'AOR T

road to die as soon as the fotesls
were cut.

Through questioning;of Mitchell,
Haync Nelms of the Qroveton
Chamber of Commerce, mad the
point that only one corner or Trin-
ity county would have rait service
it the Qroveton, Lufkln and North-
ern and,the Waco, Beaumont, Trin-
ity and Sabine should be abandon-
ed. Nejnu referred to a truck rais-
ing movement, particularly toma-
toes, started In Trinity county.
which eventually should Increase
the revenue ot the little road.

SEEK SLAYER OF FOUR
EDMONTON,' Alta, Oct 23 UPt
four persons were killed and a.

fifth probably fatally shot today
on a farm nearSmoky Lane., Alta.
Police were seeking '.George
Dwernychuk ot Edmonton, s the
stayer. - -

TniAL CONTINUED
BIG LAKE, Texas. Oct. 23 CTO

The trial of W. B. Clark, charged
with the slaying of E. A. Bird-we- ll

at McCamey Jwo years ago.
was continued today on account of
aosence orwitnesses.

Clark waa sentenced to 35 years
Imprisonment at his first trial, but
uieveraict was reversed and re--
manaea oy uie court op criminal
appeals. ,

AfttiiakJBis

''IK?

In the'kwger
skes.

43 to 48

42ya to 52

Regular $16.15,' $18.75

aad $22J5G values

Youi4 Choice

Alterations Free

V (fl

hASHIOi
WOKEN WZAM

Missouri University
Accusedof Proselyting

LAWRENCE, Kas. Oct. 23 iJD-Co- plea

of two letters were released
from the University of Kansas ath
letic office today Involving alleged
proselyting attempt by university
of Missouri athletlo officials.

Ono letter statement ot
JamesBausch, Kansas halfback, In
which he says 1e" was approached
and offered pay by Dr. H, J. Huff,
Missouri track coach and formerly
track coach at Kansas, through'
uuKe UAmDra, Lawrence pnoiog--
rapher, with an offer to attend
Missouri.

The other, letter was written by
Clerln (Blgble) Zumwalt, cKansaa
City, Itas., 'high school athlete
now at Washburn, Inwhich he ald
Chester L. Brewer athletic direc
tor at the University of Missouri
had approached him regarding
attendance at Missouri when) they
met at resort hotel at Hot
Springs, Colo., last summer. Zum-Wa- lt

said Brewer told him ot
friend of his In Columbia who
would give him Job working for
his board and room 'If he 'wouhl
come Mlssqurl,

Circus Hand Held
SAN MARCOS, Texas, Oct. 23. UP)

circus hand was
rested her last night nd'taken
New Braunfels for questioning In

1 iajbmnKMmMmKKEmmtmtazMmJHuammI
LAST TIMES TODAY

"HOLIDAY"
THE SEASON'S TREAT

sbbbbV 'BBtfl A viJ';
lVr Slf&tWr!

BBBSLsBsbS 'j SCf&Km'l
TaTsBBBBBBBBMb. iBBBBrBBBCil
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with ANN HARDING, MARY ASTOR, EDWARD
EVERETT IIORTON, JtOBERT AHSS, IIEDDA
IIOPrER.

STARTING TOMORROW

SIB

Sale

Radio's bounding Nit-

wits World's grandest
comedyscreams Paint
Montmartre Red, tear
down the Eiffel Tower
and bounce laughs all
over ChampsElysecs In

this gorgeous torso up-

heaval amid- - tho
wondersof Gay Parec.

H7DtB7KTHRlsnMM!iiii mijm
rflM"" In

Bfor ya Mt(t yr ew
Jail wardrobe, be' asr to
our display of Htaawsar sults
by Society Brand. In Stan
wsar you'll get America's ftflest
style wonderful needier
work ... strong, dependable
fabrlea fine quality
throughout But the outstand-
ing feature of these marvelous
suits th value of
th moat attractive we've aver
offered.
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BlnvoCivssoiv
Mik MENS rfltiHK

th death of t,11l, T..m IWlf
two year old, whose body was. B
found last Friday behind a sign- - of 1'oor
board there. District Attorney Fred
Blundell. who has chart: of th Pa. .Oct 23 Kin

said that three men, Col. Charles A. Lindbergh re turn-ar- e

being questioned,but that no cd to BettU Airport at 2.58 p. m.
charges have been prepared.

i

?337,342Road And
Fnnl AHocatCtl Western Air Transport. Inc.

AUSTIN, Tex- - Oct, 23 tP) A
total of 3337,352 was
today by tha state highway com-
mission for road and brldga work
In Texas counties. The commis-
sion Increased the original appro
pristIon of $400,000 for Red River
bridges by S32,33Twith 126,000 al-

lotted to tha
bridge 'In Grayson county, J1B4,-25- 7

to the Gainesville-Mariett- a

bridge lnCook county, and 1131.-42- 0

for the bridge
The commission agreed to place

a bituminous top on seven miles
of Highway, 64 near Ben Wheeler
in Van Zandt county provided the
country pays for base work. The
top will be placed next year.

Cancellation of a designation In
La Sallo county from Big Wells
to Three Rivers In Lives Oak coun-
ty was ordered aa a result ot fall
ure ot tha county to aid in cost of,

highway Two.
Other made In

cluded: k f
Hunt county. 310.948 for redeck--

Ling three bridges on Highway 34
between Greenville and Wolfe City.

Lamar county. S14.S22 for tim
ber pile trestle on Highway 39 'be-
tween Parrs and Red River bridge.

Orange county, S7,627 to replace
stringers and floor on Little Cy-

press and Cow Bayou bridges on
Highway 87.

San Augustine county, 32,695 to
replace timber relief opening1 on
the Angelina river on Highway 147

t Angelina county un. ,.
Cherokee county, 331,030 for Iron

or gravel base on Highway 43
Jacksonville to Neches river.

Stephenscounty, 336,432 to widen
shoulders anS ditches on Highway

A from Palo Pinto county line to
near

The Worlds
Most

fc

Entertainer

in
SECOND

EAST

SETTLES nOTEL
'

14-v- ri3
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$50
Trousers

Evangeline Cavaxos.'l

0
DccaUSO Visibility

McKEESPORT,
Investigation,

today after ho had taken off tor
Ohio,.on his inspection

trip over the eastern link of tho
new Una of the

Bridge

appropriated

Denlson-Dura-

Rlnggold-Terr-

constructing
appropriations

urecKenpage.

Popular

transcontinental

filer back after he had reached
Pittsburgh, few mllM west along
the route to Col.tmbim.

CIIAItUK FILED
Charges of swindling by bogus

check, felony, have been filed In
Justice ot th Pesco Cecil C. Cnl--

court against H. L. Whllltv.
It Is alleged Whitley gave worth-
less for 3160 In payment for

second hand automobile pur-

chased from Parks Motor Com-

pany.
The complaint was signed ty

Ode Shortes. Whitley Was srrejt-e-d

at Sterling City.

TOUGH NEGRO
Lonnle Hajrls Is one

i negro.

IUITI j

With Extra

a

-

a

lings'

check
a

Arrested bv Seth Pike, cliy
patrolman, as a suspect In nunnrti.
ous robberies, here,a porkctknifa

4wlth a nicked blade was found,
"Did you bungle this blsde cut-

ting screens,"Pike asked.
"No, sah," .replied the negro. "I

guess I did that cleaning my fin-
ger nails."

He Is being held by county of-
ficers for questioning.

MAY SENTENCE
AUSTIN, Oct. 23 On Governor

Dan Moody said, todny he prob-
ably would commute the Isentencn
of Monty Jackson, negro slay, t
sentenced to die In the electric
chair at Huntsvjlle tonight, Ha
said he planned to read the state-
ment of facts this afternoon, fol-
lowing which his final announce-
ment would be made, t

In Shanghai there'' are 241 Am-

erican firms and more than 3,000
Americana In business

TSITDN1GHT MATINEE-Sa-t.

11:30 P. M. .
alBBafafafaa.
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As EVer
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MAURICE- -

Ghevaliep,
"Playboy of Paris"

Now. . .listen:

a

'
A caterpillar by becominga po--

litical candidate changesInto a
brilliant moth who greets you
with a light blue line of sooth-
ing syrup talk.

A Complete .Line
of

DRUG
'at-- EVERY C.and P. Store!

PfflS
BUILDING

Columbus,

COMMUTE

RITZ

PRODUCTS

MAIN ST.
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